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Snow slows 
area travel; 
m ore coming

t

r:

From Staff and Wire Reports

While cold weather systems 
plagued large portions of the na
tion, with 38 people dying from 
weather-related incidents, the 
Pampa area reported only re
latively minor problems from the 
cold and snow of the past few 
days.

With 10 inches of snow still on 
the ground this morning, includ
ing an additional half-inch falling 
Monday night, the only major 
problem reported in Pampa was 
the collapse of a roof at the Clyde 
Carruth Pavilion east of the city 
in the Recreation Park area.

A worker at the Precinct Coun
ty 2 Bam said the weight of the 
snow apparently caused the roof 
in the conference wing section to 
cave in and take a wall with it.

No reports of damage esti
mates were available at mid 
morning as workers and county 
officials were busy checking out 
the structure.

Though city, county and state 
road crews have been busy clear
ing the icy roads of the up to 13 
inches of snow that have fallen 
since Thursday, travelers advi
sories are still in effect through 
Wednesday.

Despite the slick roads, only a 
few minor accidents have been 
reported in the area. Emergency 
room personnel at HCA Coronado 
Hospital reported only minor in
cidents from the weather, with 
two persons being treated for 
minor injuries sustained in falls 
on slick surfaces.

Sunshine taking Pampa's high 
See SNOW, Page 11

//

Juan Anguiano, 8, 600 Sloan, and his dog Shaggy traverse hills in Central Park.
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W a lla ce  n am ed interim  police chief
.vBy PAUL PINKHAM 

Senior Staff Writer

Pampa Police Lt. Jess Wallace 
was named interim police chief 
Monday afternoon, replacing 
C h ie f J J. R y zm a n , who 
announced his resignation ear 
lier Monday

City Manager Bob Hart said 
Monday that the decision to name 
Wallace was made after he and 
Ryzman met with several of the 
department’s .senior officers

And in yet another personnel 
change at the Police Depart 
ment, Lt. Roy Denman, head of 
the department’s service divi
sion. and Lt James D Lara- 
more, head of criminal investiga
tion, were ordered by Ryzman to 
switch jobs this morning.

Ryzman, 45, announced Mon
day morning that he will be leav
ing Pampa on Feb 13 to become 
chief of police in Corsicana, a 
town about the size of Pampa 50 
miles south of Dallas. He has 
been Pampa's chief since 1979.

He will earn $41,000 per year in 
Corsicana, $5,000 more than his 
$36,000 base salary in Pampa, 
Ryzman said.

Ryzman cited the challenge of 
“ professionalizing”  the Corsica
na department, the chance to 
pursue a master’s degree in pub
lic administration at one of the 
community’s nearby colleges 
and “ cultural advantages”  for 
his children as reasons for the 
move.

W a lla c e  was h ired  from  
Rupert, Idaho, in August 1979 as a 
patrolman. He was named lieute
nant in Novem ber 1984 after

earning promotions to corporal 
and sergeant

He said this morning he plans 
to ‘ ‘just try to keep things going. ’ 

Wallace said he hasn't had time 
to set any immediate goals for the 
department and has made no de
cision about whether he plans to 
seek the ch ief’ s position per
manently.

Wallace also said he hasn’t de
cided yet whether to name an in
terim lieutenant to head the pat
rol division

“ I don’t know if I ’m going to 
have a temporary lieutenant or 
not,”  he said. “ 1 don’tthink I ’ ll be 
able to handle both positions”

Hart said he wants Wallace to 
begin working with Ryzman im- 
mediatley to aid in the transition 

"H e ’ll move over to the day 
shift so J.J. can start going over 
everything with him, and we can 
keep it going,” Hart said "We 
want a smooth transition ”

Hart also said he does “not 
want to be rushed” in his search 
for a permanent replacement for 
Ryzman

The city manager said he told 
officers in a meeting Monday to 
let him know if they are in
terested or know anyone in
terested in the chief’s position. 
He said he has not yet decided 
whether to hire from within the 
department or out of town 

“ I told them 1 want their input 
in terms of defining the type of 
individual we want,”  Hart said 

Reaction among Gray County 
law enforcement to Ryzman’s de
parture was generally one of sur
prise, but several of Ryzman's 
officers said this morning that

RYZMAN ROUNDUP
■mM

sur-

W allace

the chief’s decision didn’t 
prise them

Texas Department of Public 
Safety Sgt. Jim Powell of Pampa 
said he was surprised by Ryz- 
man’s decision and hates to see 
him leave, adding that he’s glad 
Ryzman found a better job

"You  always have that un
known factor (when someone 
leaves),’ ’ Powell said.

He described Ryzman as al
ways cooperative He said Pam
pa police would often handle dis
patch calls for DPS troopers and 
w ould a lw a ys  assis t when 
needed

‘ ‘ As far as I ’m concerned, 
J.J.’s always been a great help to 
us,”  Powell said

Powell said he is pleased with 
the choice of Wallace as interim 
chief.

R yzm an

Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jor 
dan said he is sure that Ryzman 
“knows what he is doing ” by 

leaving He said the police chief 
has expressed an interest in 
furthering his education and the 
Corsicana job will afford him that 
opportunity.

"1 think he’s done exceptional
ly well here,” Jordan said

Pampa Police Sgt R.J Howell 
said he was not surprised by Ryz
man’s decision because he had 
heard rumors that the chief was 
leaving He said that, although he 
and Ryzman have had occasional 
differences of opinion, the chief’s 
departure will be a loss to the de
partment.

“ Anytime you lose qualified 
people, it’s a loss,”  Howell said. 
‘ ‘ Everybody makes mistakes.

Se% CHIEF, Page 2

Following are some high
lights of Chief J J. Ryzman’s 
17-year career with the Pampa 
Police Department.
■  May 1970 - Hired as a pat 
rolman from the Jefferson 
County Sheriff’s Department, 
Golden, Colo
■  April 1971 — Named as the 
first detective in the history of 
the Pampa police force and 
helped to organize the depart
ment’s criminal investigation 
division.
■  October 1974 — Promoted 
from detective sergeant to de
tective lieutenant, supervising 
detective division and the de
partment’s crime prevention

program; also headed special 
weapons and tactics team.
■  November 1977 — Named 
administrative lieutenant in 
charge of service division and 
second in command in the de
partment
■  July 1979 — Appointed by the 
City Commission as police 
chief, replacing Richard Mills.
■  N ovem ber 1986 — R e 
quested consulting firm’s eva
luation of police department, 
leading to a reorganization in 
department structure and 
sweeping policy changes.
■  January 1987 — Announced 
resignation to become chief of 
the Corsicana Police Depart
ment

Clements returns

Celanese breaks 
production marks
By L A R R Y  HOLLIS 
Newt Editor

By concentrating on efficiency 
and quality control, employees of 
the Pampa Celanese Chemical 
Co. plant set production and pro
duct shipment records in 1986, 
company spokesmen said.

’The plant produced a record 
number o f pounds of products 
last year, broke previous produc 
tion records in eight of 13 product 
lines and shipped a record num
ber of pounds of products to cus
tomers.

“The bottom line is, we had a 
v e ry  good y e a r ,”  said Brent 
Stephens, operations manager. 
Stephens said the successes were 
the result of a number of factors, 
adding that the management is 
“ very proud”  of the employees 
and their work.

He added that one of the signifi
cant aspects of the record-setting 
year is that it “ wasn’t in just one 
area . but across the board.”  

Through a “ Q uality T ea m 
work”  program , Celanese em 
ployees produced more than 1.22 

See CELANESE, Page 2 Employee Elmo Thompson loads tanker.

AUSTIN (A P ) — William P 
Clements, the only Republican 
governor of Texas this century, 
returned to that office today after 
a four-year absence.

Clements, who gained revenge 
for his 1982 election loss by de
feating Democratic Gov. Mark 
White in November, was sche
duled to be sworn into office by 
Supreme Court Chief Justice 
John Hill shortly after noon.

Lt Gov. William P Hobby, a 
Democrat beginning his fifth 
term, also was to be sworn in at 
that time.

Both Clements and Hobby were 
declared the official general elec
tion winners Monday after the 
Legislature completed a canvass 
of the returns. That canvass 
showed Clements with 1,813,779 
votes to 1,584,515 for White.

Clements arrived in Austin in 
midaftemoon Monday for a leng
thy series of inaugural events.

’The governor-elect attended a 
reception for Hobby in the Great  ̂
Hall of the Senate and an evening 
“ Salute to the Texas Arts”  per
formance on the University of 
Texas campus.

In addition, C lem ents d e li
vered a brief speech to several 
h u n d red  s u p p o r t e r s  w ho 
attended a reception hosted by 
the Cements Hispanic Executive 
Committee.

Today ’ s schedule called for 
Clements and his wife, Rita, to 
attend a special 10a.m. service at 
Austin's First United Methodist 
Church before the noon swearing- 
in ceremony.

C lem ents

A 12;45 p.m . barbeque lun
cheon and a 2:30 p.m. parade also 
were scheduled tor today, along 
with four inaugural balls begin
ning at 8 p.m. The new governor 
and first lady planned to make an 
appearance at all four, said Reg
g ie  Bashur, C lem en ts ’ press 
secretary.

A IS-member GOP Pampa de
legation, led by John and Susan 
Tripplehom , was scheduled to 
attend the inauguration eere- 
HKMiies.

On his last full day in office 
Monday, White issued a proc- 
lam atk» calling on the Legisla
ture to ̂ pdekly consider spending 
additional money “ to expapd 
prison capacity.”
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Hospital

CLAY,Bradford (B.L.) - 2 p.m. Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel.

Obituaries
BRADFORD (B.L.) CLAY 

Bradford (BL.)C lay, 72, died Monday. Services 
are to be at 2 p m Wednesday at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with Gene Glaeser, 
minister of Mary Ellen and Harvester Church of 
Christ, officiating Wayford Smith, minister of 
Shamrock Church of Christ, will be assisting.

Mr C lay  m arr ied  
M ary G. A ttaw ay in 
Shamrock on Feb. 24, 
1938. He moved to Pam- 
pa in 1952 from Strat
ford . He worked fo r 
Cabot Corporation for a 
number of years and 
operated a service sta
tion. Later Mr. Clay was 
associated with his son 
in a used car business. 
He was a member of the 
Mary Ellen and Harves
ter Church of Christ. 

Survivors include his 
wife Mary of the home; two daughters, Gwyndo- 
lin Vamon of Liberty, Mo., and Janice Hollon of 
Amarillo; one son, Claude Clay of Pampa; six 
brothers, Brice Clay, Coy Clay, Chauncie Clay 
and Virgil Clay Jr., all of Shamrock, Archie Clay 
of Guymon, Okla., and Charles Harris of Pampa; 
SIX sisters, Valle Jolly and Ruby Sammons, both 
of Shamrock, Lois Hall, Jo Mitchell and Willie 
Warren, all of Amarillo, and Wanda Fleming of 
Pampa; seven grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be made to the 
American Cancer St>ciety.

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

A l ic e  A rm s tro n g , 
Pampa

M itz ie  B la lo ck , 
Pampa

Jason Harlan, Pampa 
Eddie Hughes, Pampa 
S h e ila  J ordan , 

Panhandle
Dora Neal, Clarendon 
Kermit Rasco, Pampa 
Martha SantaCruz, 

Pampa
Louise Sutton, Pampa 
Zella Tice, Pampa 
J e r r o ld  T h om as , 

Pampa
W illa  W ill ia m s , 

Pampa
Dismissals

H elen  A lex a n d e r , 
Lefors

P a g e  B la c k w e ll,  
Groom

Danny Boyd, Pampa 
Edith Bruce, Pampa 
E lizabeth  DeJesus

and infant, Pampa 
Rose Drake, Pampa 
Leon Harris, Pampa 
Ju an ita  K n igh t, 

Pampa
Laura Lane, Pampa 
Lloyd McGill, Pampa 
T O. Mcllvain, Pampa 
John n ie M e r te l,  

McLean 
Helen Ramsey, Cana

dian
John n ie S an ders , 

Pampa
T y le r  Stubblefield, 

Pampa
Debra Winegeart and 

infant, Lefors
SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Bobby Patton, Sham
rock

Dismissals
Ila May Stacy, Sham

rock
Jeff Kirk, Des Moines, 

Iowa
Jim Kirk, Des Moines

Police report

TOPSY M. GOSSETT
SHAMROCK Topsy M Gossett, 83, died Sun

day. Services were to be at 2 p.m. today in Richer- 
son F’ uneral Chapel with the Rev James Conner, 
a Baptist minister, officiating. Burial will follow 
in Wheeler Cemetery

Born Topsy M Martin in Tarrant t'ounty, Mrs. 
Gosset moved to Shamrock with her parents in 
1916. She married Monta Gossett in 1928 in Wel
lington He preceded her in death in 1947. Mrs. 
Gossett was a Methodist and a member of the 
Rebekah Ixidge

She is survived by her son, David Leon of Amar
illo, three brothers, Russell Martin of Tucum 
can, N M . Jack Martin, address unknown, and 
Lilburn Martin of Cleveland, Ohio; and four 
grandchildren

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following incidents for the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a m. today.

MONDAY, Jan. 19
A driving with license suspended suspect was 

reported in the 700 block of West Brown.
A 12-year-old girl reported a verbal assault at 

an undisclosed location.
Leah Gilbert, Miami, reported theft from a 

motor vehicle at the Fish Net Restaurant, 2833 
Perry ton Parkway.

Arrests-City Jail 
MONDAY, Jan. 19

Troy D. Britt, 23, 1052 Neal, was arrested in the 
500 block of South Somerville on a capias warrant.

Stanley Ray White, 36. 1424 Hamilton, was 
arrested at the police department on a warrant 
alleging simple assault; White was released on a 
court summons.

Stock market
The following grain quotations are 

p rov id ed  by W hee ler Evans of 
rampa
Wheat 2 28
Milo 2 46
Com 3 00

The following Quotations show the 
prices for which these securities

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following traffic accidents for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a m today

MONDAY, Jan. 19
A 1979 Dodge pickup truck, driven by Melvin A 

Jacks, 316 S Houston, collided with a legally 
parked Honda in the 400 block of West Kingsmill 
No injuries were reiiorted. Jacks was cited for 
failure to change address on drivers license

A 1964 Chevrolet, driven by Anna A Wallin, 851 
Ixjcust. and a 1979 Ford, driven by George Earl 
Winegeart. 1304 Mary Ellen, collided at Stark 
weather and Kingsmill No injuries were re 
ported Wallin was cited for unsafe change in 
direction of travel and failure to maintain finan 
cial responsibility

A 1980 Ford Ranger, driven by Jose Granillo, 
716 P: Denver, and a 1981 Mercury, driven by Toni 
Lynn Ray, 1222S Barnes, collided in the 500 block 
of East Foster No injuries were reported Granil
lo was cited for unsafe change in direction of 
travel and no proof of liability insurance.

could have boen traded at the time of 
compilation
Damson Oil ^
Ky (.'ent Life 68
Serfeo 3̂ -k
The following 9 30 a m N Y slock
market Quotations are furnished by
Edward I) Jories & ('o  of Fampa 
Amoco 74^ NC
('abut 34 dn^
Celanese 242W up*»!

DIA dnW
Enron « ’n N ('
Halliburton 29 *̂ up*-t
HCA 32H dn*^
InKfrsoll Kand 66 upl

dn^Kerr Mc(ìe^ 31
KNE 23 upH
Mesa Ltd I7V4 NC
Mobil 43W dn'it
Penneys 78 upH
Phillips 12H dnVn
SLB 366» dnW
SPS 32̂ 4 NC
Tennero 40^* NC
Texaco 38V4 NC
Zaies 496* N('
IxNidon (*old 417 60
Silver 663

Calendar of events
JP COURT RESCHEDULED

Jury trials scheduled for 9:30 a m. Wednesday 
in the court of Precinct 2 Justice of the Peace 
Wayne Roberts have been rescheduled for Feb. 25 
and 26. The office will notify parties of their new 
trial dates.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSE 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce’s defensive 

driving course has been cancelled for tonight and 
resch^uled for the evenings of Jan. 26 and 27.

Fire report
The Pampa Fire Department reported no fire 

runs in the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Chief. Continued from Page 1

He's made his fair share just like 
1 have, but you learn from them, 
and he's certainly learned from 
his

Howell said Ryzman's biggest 
asset to the department is his "m 
itiative to make the department 
more p ro g re s s iv e "  through 
e<lucation for officers and hiring 
qualified people The sergeant 
i>aid there have been plenty of 
changes for the better during 
Ryzman’s tenure

"When I first came here from 
Daytona Beach (P’ la ), 1 couldn’t 
b«‘lieve that this Panhandle area, 
this county, this city, was about 
20 years behind the times. ” 
Howell said ”I can’t speak for 
the county, but now we’re only 
five or  SIX years behind

Howell said Wallace would not 
have been his first choice for in

terim chief
Detectives Charlie Ixive and 

Gary Boydston agreed that Ryz 
man’s biggest asset to Pampa 
was providing schooling for offic
ers. While Boydston said he was 
surpnsed at Ryzman’s decision. 
I>ove said that after 15 years of 
working with Ryzman, he ex
pected the move 

" I  think he’ll be an asset to 
their department and a loss to 
ours,’ ’ Love said.

CpI. Bruce Denham also said 
Ryzman’s progress policies were 
his major asset to Pampa De 
nham said he was surprised by 
the chief’s decision 

" I  hate to see him go,’ ’ Denham 
said. ’ ’He’s a personal friend and 
the best boss I ever worked for”  

Ryzman was unavailable for 
comment this morning on the in-

Testimony: Conrail engineers 
ignored signal to slow down

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The operators of the Con
rad locomotive that collided with an Amtrak pas
senger train violated at least a half-dozen operat
ing rules and actually were increasing speed when 
a signal told them to slow down, a congressional 
bearing was told today.

John Riley, head of the Federal Railroad Admi- 
■istration, testified that if the Conrail crew had 
"observed and responded in a timely manner to 
any of six warning signals,”  the locomotive would 
have stopped short of the track intersection where 
Oie collision took place
* Riley was the leadoff witness in the first of a 
series of congressional hearings planned in the 
Aftermath of the Jan 4 rail accident near Balti
more in which 16 people were killed and 175 were 

It was the worst accident in Amtrak’s his-
Cury

In opening remarks. Sen. Frank Lautenberg, D- 
N.J., said the accident makes clear that train en- 
lineers should be licensed and that the railroad 
tpdustnr should be required to comply with a 

. broad^dnig-and alcohol-testing program.

Celanese CaatlBued from Page 1

billion pounds of chemical pro
ducts, exceeding the previous re
cord set in 1978 by more than 15 
million pounds.

In addition, eight of 13 product 
lines broke production records 
during 1986, reflecting the strong 
effort put forth throughout the 
plant, Stephens said.

A lso, a record  number of 
pounds were shipped to custom
ers throughout the world in 
drums, tank trucks and railroad 
tank cars. The new shipment re
cord broke the previous record 
set in 1974 by 9 million pounds.

“ These shipments were made 
with no additional people and 
with excellent shipment safety,”  
Stephens said.

Stephens said the Pampa plant 
had an “ excellent record”  in 
transportation and shipments, 
adding that the record high level 
of production benefitted from the 
plant also being able to ship the 
product to its customers.

The product shipped from the 
plant would fill 5,000-gallon tank 
trucks stretching end-to-end for 
220 miles, or 20,000-gallon rail
road tank cars stretching 46 
miles, or drums stacked 1,310 
miles high, a distance from Pam
pa to Houston and back, Stephens 
explained.

Stephens said the records re
sulted from efforts in “ trying to 
stress quality work in everything 
we do, adding that the plant has 
been concentrating on efficiency 
and quality procedures over the 
past several years.

The Pampa plant produces 
some 25 different industrial che
mical products that end up in a 
myriad of consumer products 
such as synthetic fibers, paints, 
adhesives, ink, aspirin, food addi
tives, pharmaceuticals, printed 
circuit boards, plastics, agri
cultural products, building pro
ducts and ultra violet light cured 
coatings.

“ One of the things we’re trying 
to emphasize in the plant is that 
it’s not just one department”  that 
accomplishes the plant’s goals, 
Stephens said. He said the pro
duction success also takes in 
maintenance, transportation, 
security, quality production and 
“ all areas worldng together.”

Production and shipping re
cords are not achieved without 
special effort by employees in all 
departments of the plant, he

noted.
“ It takes good operations, ex

cellent maintenance and top- 
notch support from engineering, 
laboratory, shipping, techni
cians, accounting and resource 
a d m in is tra t io n  g ro u p s ,”  
Stephens stated.

l^ e  Pampa plant has earned a 
good reputation within the cor
poration. “ We get a lot of recogni
tion in our own company”  for 
w ork a ttitu des, eth ics and 
achievements, Stephens said.

“ The Pampa plant has been 
known within the Celanese Cor
poration as the ‘Can Do’ plant be
cause of the attitudes and abili
ties of our employees,”  he said. 
“ This year has been proof of that 
reputation.”

Stephens said the plant’s repu
tation also has helped it to main
tain a good set of customers.

“ Obviously, to sell this much 
material you have got to have 
customers, and Celanese’s repu
tation as a ‘quality supplier’ has 
allowed us to maintain a strong 
customer base when others have 
not,”  he said.

As well as the record produc
tion, the plant also has had record 
efficiency, Stephens claimed. 
This has l^en so depite the use of 
what is seen in some quarters as 
outdated technology by today’s 
standards in other companies, 
Stephens stated.

Improvements in the use of 
energy and in raw material effi
ciency “ keeps us competitive,” 
he said. Helping to achieve this is 
the stress on quality.

“ Quality emphasis has become 
a way of life  throughout the 
Celanese Corporation, and this 
emphasis is the key in Pampa 
Celanese em ployee ach ieve
ments,”  he added.

“ Our people strive for quality 
not only in our final products but 
in every job function we do,”  
Stephens explained. “ This atti
tude of ‘doing it right,’ identifying 
and solving problems, and con
tinuing to improve are the back
bone of the growth and records 
we are seeing.”

In addition to the record quanti
ties produced and shipped, pro
ductivity was at all-time highs in 
several major portions of the 
plant, he said.

“ This means we make more 
pounds of product out of less raw 
material and with less energy.

Progress in this area allows us to 
keep a competitive position with 
our worldwide competition,”  
Stephens said.

“ Since much of our plant has 
35-year-old technology and equip
ment, the fact we have been able 
to stay competitive where other 
companies have shut down simi
lar technology is a real tribute to 
the long-term efforts of our total 
Pampa team,”  he said.

To top it all off, the plant set 
these records while setting safety 
records also. “ Last year was 
probably the best year safety- 
wise we’ve had in several years,” 
he noted.

The employees have worked 
more than 1,197,000 manhours 
without a lost-time injury and are 
candidates for several corpora
tion, industry and natioital safety 
awards.

The Celanese plant employs 
more than 400 permanent em
ployees and utilizes more than 
150 full-time contract employees.

Stephens noted the plant plans 
to recognize its employees for 
their achievements last year. 
Celanese has presented more 
than $10,250 worth of gift certifi
cates to be used at any Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce membier 
business.

The gift certificates provide 
more flexibility for employees 
and also get money flowing into 
the community, Stephens said.

The plant also has other econo
mic impacts on the Pampa area. 
It consumes more than 100 mil
lion gallons of butane and $2.2 
million worth of natural gas 
annually, aiding the local oil and 
gas economy.

Celanese is the largest single 
ta x p a y e r  in G ray  County, 
accounting for more than 20 per
cent of the total property tax 
base. Employee and contract 
payrolls amount to more than $24 
million annually. In addition, an 
estimated $75 million was spent 
on materials and services in the 
area, Stephens noted.

“ Plant and corporation efforts 
to further enhance the quality of 
all aspects of employee job satis
faction and continually improve 
cause company officials and em
ployees to be optimistic about the 
future and look forward to furth- 
er record  a ch ie vem en ts ,”  
Stephens claimed.

Coronado Hospital passes
HCA Coronado Hospital has been awarded a cer

tificate of accreditation by the Joint Commission 
on Accreditation of Hospitals (JCAH).

Hospital administrator Norman Knox said 
JCAH accreditation is evidence of HCA Coronado 
Hospital’s efforts to provide quality health care.

Coronado and its predecessor. Highland General 
Hospital, have continuously maintained accredita
tion since the early 1960s.

“ Submitting to an accreditation check from 
JCAH is strictly voluntary,”  Knox explained. “ But 
we feel that it helps us maintain an excellent level 
of care at our facility.

“ The rigorous standards of JCAH encourage our 
staff to strive to provide the best health care possi
ble,”  he added.

To become accredited, the local hospital volun
tarily requested an on-site evaluation by JCAH 
surveyors, who applied standards designed to 
further the objectives of quality patient care and 
the safety of the environment in which that care is

provided.
These national standards represent a consensus 

among health care professionals and are periodi
cally updated to reflect changes in health care de
livery, Knox said.

The JCAH survey team consists of health care 
professionals trained to evaluate the hospital’s 
efforts to provide quality care. The surveyors also 
consult with the professional and administrative 
staffs to help them in their efforts to continually 
improve patient care.

JCAH is a private, not-for-profit organization 
created by and composed of health care profes
sionals.

It is governed by a board of commissioners 
whose members are appointed by the American 
College of Surgeons, American College of Physi
cians, American Dental Association, American 
Hospital Association and the American Medical 
Association. A public member is appointed by the 
board to represent consumer concerns.

temal change involving Denman 
and Laramore

Denman, who has headed up 
the detective division several 
times in the past, had no com
ment on the move, and Laramore 
also could not be reached for 
comment.

In November, Denman was de
moted from captain on the advice 
of a Canyon consulting firm He 
was later suspended for two days 
and had his salary cut after talk
ing to The Pampa News about the 
demotion, prompting a public 
outcry

Several officers said Laramore 
has been working on policies 
necessary to get the department 
accredited and was too busy in 
criminal investigation to devote 
enough time to the accredidation 
project.

“ Today (train engineers) don’t even need a (auto
mobile) driver’s license,”  said Lautenberg, the 
chairman of the Senate transportation appropria
tion subcommittee

Blood and urine tests have showed marijuana 
use by both the Conrail engineer and brakeman, 
though it has not been determined whether the two 
were impaired to the point at which drug use con
tributed to the accident.

Federal safety officials for years have com
plained about alcohol — and more recently drug — 
involvement in railroad accidents. According to 
the Transportation Department, there were 48 
train wrecks between 1975 and 1985 resulting from 
drug or alcohol impairment. In those accidents 37 
people died and 80 were injured.

Riley said the signal system at the accident site 
apparently was operating properly and told the 
Cmrail train operators to slow to no more than 20 
miles per hour nearly a mile from the track junc
tion. liia t signal, he said, should also have flashed 
in the cab and triggered a warning whistle, but 
both of those devices were malfunctioning.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

T r a v e le r s  a d v is o r ie s  
prompted by icy roads are in 
effect through Wednesday. 
The forecast called for an 80 
percent chance of 1 to 2 inches 
of snow today and isolated 
snow flurries tonight North
easterly winds at 10 to 20 mph 
Mostly cloudy tonight with a 
low in the low teens. Partly 
cloudy and warmer Wednes
day with a high in the mid 40s 
and southerly winds at 10 to 15 
mph High Monday, 38; low 
this morning, 20. Pampa re
ceived an additional Vz-inch of 
snow Monday night, with 10 in
ches still on the ground this 
morning.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas — Travelers 

advisory due to icy roads 
Panhandle, South Plains and 
far west tonight. Travelers 
advisory due to icy roads Per
mian Basin and Concho Valley 
tonight and Wednesday morn
ing. Mostly cloudy with scat
tered areas of snow Panhan
dle, South Plains and far west, 
m oving into the Perm ian  
Basin and Concho V a lley  
tonight. Clearing and warmer 
on Wednesday. Lows tonight 
lower teens Panhandle to mid
dle 20s Concho Valley. Highs 
Wednesday upper 30s to mid
dle 40s, except lower 50s Big 
Bend lowlands.

N orth  T exa s  — Cloudy 
tonight with a chance of snow 
northern sections with cold 
rain possibly mixed with freez
ing rain or snow south and 
east. Lows in the lower 20s 
northwest to the lower 30s 
south central and east. Con
tinued cloudy south and east 
Wednesday with a chance of 
cold rain. Decreasing cloudi
ness elsewhere. Highs 40 to 42.

South Texas — Winter storm 
watch in effect for Hill Country 
late tonight and Wednesday 
morning Occasional rain

Th# t / 2 p r  J  a  m . E S T , W ed .
A

J a n  21,

L o w  
Tomporatures

S h o w e r s  Rain  Fkirrias S n o w

FRONTS:

OccKidod Stationary -

tonight, changing to freezing 
rain and then mixed with snow 
Hill Country late tonight and 
Wednesday morning. Rain 
possibly mixed with freezing 
rain over the adjacent areas of 
South Central Texas Wednes
day morning. Otherwise de
creasing clouds northwest 
Wednesday afteroon and occa
sional rain or showers east and 
south. Lows tonight in the up
per 20s Hill Country to low to 
mid 40s south. Highs Wednes
day in the 40s.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Thursday through Saturday
West Texas — Generally fair 

weather through Saturday. 
Panhandle, lows 20 to 25. Highs 
in the mid 40s to low 50s. South 
Plains, lows 20 to 25 and highs 
upper 40s and mid 50s. The 
Permian Basin and far west 
will have lows 20 to 30 and 
highs upper 40s to mid 50s. 
Concho Valley, lows 25 to 30. 
Highs 50 to 55. Big Bend, lows 
in the 20s. Highs in the 40s, ex
cept 50s in the lowlands.

South T ex a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy and cool afternoons, 
fair and cold nights. Highs in 
the 50s north to mid 60s south.

Lows near 30 north to the mid 
40s south.

North Texas — Snow ending 
east Thursday m orning. 
Otherwise, no precipitation 
expected 'Thursday through 
Saturday. Lows in the mid 20s 
to lower 30s Thursday and in 
the 20s Friday and Saturday. 
Highs in the 40s Thursday in 
the mid 30s to lower 40s Friday 
and in the 40s again Saturday.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico — Snow ending 

south tonight otherwise de
creasing cloudiness and col
der. Mostly sunny Wednesday 
and a little warmer most sec
tions. Lows tonight 15 below to 
10 above zero mountains and 
north, 5 to low 20s elsewhere. 
Highs Wednesday 20s and 30s 
mountains and northwest with 
30s and 40s lower elevations 
east and south.

Oklahoma — Decreasing 
cloudiness tonight with scat
tered light snow all but north- 
w est. F a ir  and w a rm er  
Wednesday. Low tonight 12 
northwest to 25 southeast. 
High Wednesday raid 30s to 
mid 40s.
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Texas/Regional
Fexas prison population drops, doors open
HUNTSVILLE (AP) — Texas prisons 

A ill continue accepting inmates as long 
as they remain under a 95 percent 
capacity mark imposed by the state to 
avoid overcrowding, a prison spokes 
man said.

I feel that we're still under (95 per
cent). We’ll probably go on with busi
ness as usual,”  Texas Department of 
(.'orrections spokesrhan Charles Brown 
said Monda:

The Texas law setting the 95 percent 
rapacity limit was passed in 1983 after a 
I (leral judge ordered officials to take 

.itcps to reduce overcrowding in Texas’ 
penitentiaries.

tlut inmate population in the 26-unit 
tern, the nation’s second largest be

hind California, exceeded that limit

Friday forcing officials to close its 
doors to new inmates.

Weekend paroles pushed the inmate 
population below the limit, allowing 
prison officials to reopen Monday.

Inmate population Sunday totaled 
38,207, or 168 prisoners short of the ceil 
ing of 38,375, Brown said.

An estimated 21 more inmates were 
released Monday and about 60 new pris
oners were accepted, but Brown said he 
would not have an official count until 
later today.

Monday traditionally is a slow da y for 
admissions, officials said.

Some sheriffs around Texas, faced 
with their own limits on county jail 
population, accelerated prison trans
fers last week once they discovered the

state prison system was about to close 
its doors. Brown said.

Prison administrators were trying to 
devise a more organized system for 
transfer from about 20 of the state’s 
most populous countic-,.

Tuesday is the day the prison systems 
gets its regular delivery of prisoners 
from Harris County, the state’s most 
populous county. The county that in
cludes Houston averages about 150 in
mates a week.

A transfer system involving fewer 
counties was put into place during 1982 
when the prisons faced a crowding cri
sis and were forced to close for a week. 
Brown said.

To get below the ceiling this past 
weekend, 80 prisoners were releaseid on

parole Saturday and another 135 on 
Sunday.

“ Normally we don’t release prison
ers on weekends but it has been done in 
the past,”  Brown said.

The system stopped accepting new in
mates Friday when it registered 38,414 
prisoners, or 95.09 percent, as of mid
night Thursday, 38 over the limit.

As part of a prison reform order, U.S. 
District Judge William Wayne Justice 
ordered the prison system to reduce 
crowding. The Legislature passed a law 
setting the 95 percent capacity limit in 
1983.

Noimmediate end to the daily popula
tion crunch was in sight. Brown said.

“ This probably will be ongoing until 
we open up some trusty camps,”  he

ing rem em bered  by crow d
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Rosa Parks was tired 

.11.il cold on that winter day 31 years ago when she 
refused to give up her seat on a segregated bus in 
Montgomery, Ala.

iler refusal led to her arrest, which led to a 
iHjycott of the bus system and the civil rights move
ment.

On Monday, Mrs Parks rode in a bus similar to 
Die one in which she made history as she joined 
10 000 others honoring the memory of Martin 
l.iither King Jr

The crowd, joining thousands across the country 
honoring King, marched about three miles from a 

leior high school to a plaza, both named for the 
’ lack leader

At the plaza, Mrs. Parks spoke as people laid 
' reaths at the foot of a statue of King.

We hope and pray that his memory will not be 
amt a few days in January, but throughout the 
whole year,”  Mrs. Parks, 73, told the crowd after 
... march.

Mrs Parks, now living in Detroit, helped spark 
(he civil rights movement when she declined to 
,” i VC up her bus seat to a white man on Dec 1.1955. 
Sli ■ was arrested and fined.

King took up her fight and encouraged other

blacks to boycott the bus system, which was depen
dent on blacks.

Mayor Henry Cisneros, who had asked Mrs. 
Parks to join the city in the celebration, praised 
Mrs. Parks for her refusal to leave her seat.

“ From there came the boycotts, from there 
came the marches, from there came the peaceful 
revolution that we have witnessed in America and 
it started with one brave, cold, tired lady who said, 
‘No more. I ’m not going to take it. I ’m not going to 
give up this seat,’ ”  Cisneros said.

King, a 1964 Nobel Peace Prize recipient, was 
assassinated in Memphis in 1968.

“ It’s good for the young people in the schools to 
be taught the meaning of his philosphy and as we 
develop our commitment and dedication and de
termination to be free we will not have to fear 
whatever obstacles come our way,”  Mrs Parks 
said.

“ We will, with the help of God and the unification 
and love of our fellow man, continue to move for
ward to realize his dream of a beloved comumity, ” 
she said.

Cisneros and Olympic gold medalist Carl I,ewis 
led the march most of the way as the bus carrying 
Mrs. Parks traveled behind them '

?roup fights tort reform
\USTIN (AP) - Texas needs insurance reform, 

nr* tort reform, to .solve the liability coverage cri- 
 ̂i.«;, according to the director ot a group that says 
m -iirance companies are responsible fortheirown 
I'lv hlems.

What the insurance companies have gone out 
rnd done in Texas is they went out and bought 
Kriidings all over our urban landscape.”  said Billy 
' fters, director of the Texans for Civil Justice.

lie said at a Monday news conference that those 
ivestments have gone sour in many cases.

■ They’ve been taking your premium dollars and 
investing them in empty buildings all across 

•'-.as,”  Rogers said.

insurance industry officials say the liability 
< ( \crage crisis is the result of too many lawsuits 
and excessive awards to people who file the suits. 
’I'tii' industry is seeking an overhaul of the state’s 
toil system.

tort is a civil wrong for which the wronged 
party can sue for damages, such as medical mal- 
p r ictice.

The Texans for Civil Justice (not to be confused

with the rival Texans Civil Justice League) says it 
favors “ insurance reform,” not a change in state 
laws concerning tort trials. The Texas Trial 
Lawyers Association is a member of the Texans 
for Civil Justice.

The Texas Civil Justice Ix'ague, which repre
sents insurance customers such as banks and doc
tors, refers to the situation as a "lawsuit crisis.” 
The league is pushing several reforms, including a 
limit on damage awards.

At a Capitol news conference, Rogers blasted a 
report recently issued by the .staff of a House- 
Senate joint committee that reviewed the problem 
in recent months.

“ In this 245-page, 50,000-word report . there’s 
not one sentence devoted to the key question in this 
whole tort reform controversy Will any one of the 
30 recommendations in this report lower your in
surance rates. The clear answer to that question is 
no,”  Rogers said.

He said tort reform is “ a plan by the insurance 
companies to take away your right to a fair jury 
trial (in civil cases), and it will raise your rates at 
the same time.”

Horse power

said.
The first of 10 such camps, being coo- ■ 

stnicted adjacent to existing prison un
its, could open some time in March,, 
with the rest operating by June or July,, 
Brown said.

A new maximum security prison, 
under construction near Palestine, is 
expected to begin taking inmates in Au
gust, and together with the camps will 
add 4,250 beds to the system, according 
to Brown.

Justice already has issued a coo- 
tempt order against the corrections dOr 
partment, saying the agency failed Uf '■ 
live up to agreements made in 1960 to 
improve inmates’ living conditions and 
staffing in the prisons. » '
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Mrs. Ray Boeshart takes an early morning of a layer of ice partially immobilized much 
spin in her one horse open sleigh on a rural of the area.
road near Abilene. "Two inches of snow on top ____

C lem ents, H o b b y  d e c la re d  w inners
AUSTIN (AP) — State lawmakers have made 

official what Texans have thought since Nov 4: 
Republican Bill Clements beat Democrat Mark 
White in the gubernatorial election.

The state Constitution gives the Legislature the 
exclusive power to decide who is governor and who 
is lieutenant governor. The official canvass took 
place Monday during a joint House-Senate session.

It ended at 3;36 p.m. with Speaker Gib Lewis 
proclaiming Clements the governor and Bill Hob
by the lieutenant governor The Legislature’s ac
tion cleared the way for today’s inauguration cere
monies for Clements and Hobby.

“ I don’t think there’s any suspense,” Karl John
son of the state auditor's office said as he helped a 
committee of lawmakers check the official returns

from the Nov. 4 election.
Operating under provisions of the Texas Con

stitution, Lewis began the process by passing the 
sealed, official county-by-county returns to the I 
nine-member special committee of House mem-' 
bers and senators.

The committee compared the totals with the un
official results compiled by Secretan* of State  ̂
I McDaniel after Election Day. Those results • 
w ecked against official results mailed to M s.. 
Me. el by the clerks of the 254 counties.

Although some minor discrepancies were disco
vered, the legislators seemed underwhelmed by 
the mundane, but important, number checking.

“ I ’m having a good time,”  Sen. Don Henderson, 
R-Houston, dead-panned.

D ire c to r  says B ro w n sv ille  p o rt  d id  it w ro n g
RROWNSVILLE (AP) - After four years 
hen everything that could go wrong went 

” >ng. Die Port of Brownsville is gearing up 
li'i a resurgence of trade, says the port's 

■rector

Before the Mexican peso began its steady 
valuation in 1982, before the decline in oil 

r;res and the depression in agriculture, the 
iiu industries around the port employed be- 

t en 5.0(K) and 6,000 people Today the work 
'o e is down to 2,000, although the number of 

mpanies is about the same, says director 
1 (,’ isneros.

I’here’s a lot of inactivity,”  Cisneros said. 
Ae’re just waiting for the turnaround”  
Although the stateis other ports have been 

) '-rt either by slumps in oil, agriculture or 
manufacturing, Brownsville’s port also has 
!'<en hit hard by Mexico’s devastated eco
nomy. Cisneros said.

Mexico’s economy affects our [jort more 
tii.an the others,” he said

Between 55 percent and 60 percent of the 
port’s business involved Mexican imports or 
exports, he said

Before the peso devaluation, more than 4 
million tons of cargo cleared the port in 1981. 
In 1982 the port’s tonnage fell to 3.5 million, 
and then plummeted to 1.8 million tons the 
following year Tonnage was up to 2.1 million 
in 1984 and 2 4 million in 1985, Cisneros said

He said 1986 figures would reflect a small 
decline from the previous year

But Cisneros says there's been a “ silver 
lining in the dark cloud of devaluation,”  in 
Mexico.

“ Labor costs are lower than in any other 
country in the world now it’s a land of 
opportunity, ” he said.

The latest in a string of dire events at the 
Brownsville Port came New Year’s Eve 
when Marathon LeToumeau Co announced 
it was laying off .300 employees at its manu
facturing operation for off shore oil rigs.

The port aLo suffered when a freeze in 1983 
destroyed much of the Rio Grande Valley’s 
citrus industry,

“ Everything that could go wrong did go 
wrong in the last four years,” Cisneros said.

But Cisneros believes 198’? will be the year 
the port breaks that losing streak.

‘ “rhings are turning around. Business is 
beginning to reassert itself. We’re just in the 
process of planning new programs, new de
velopments that will help.”  he said.

Part of his optimism comes from the Mex 
ican government “ making the right kind of 
d ec is ion s " to divest itse lf of p rivate 
businesses that had been nationalized and 
.some trade and tariff agreements reached 
recently.

"I’m optimistic we’ve seen the worst,”  he 
said

Jim Pugh, executive director of the Port of 
Houston Authority, says he is cautiously opti
mistic about the outlook for the Houston port 
next year.
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R epub licans o f fe r  to p a y  tra in in g  e x p en se s
■ ftcr declaring that her party is “ not here 

ti ii.se tax dollars for political purposes,” 
I ly County Republican Chairwoman Susan 

pplehorn offered to pay for training ex- 
(. n.ses incurred by County Treasurer Scott 
Il.ihn and District Clerk Vickie Walls.

Tripplehom announced her offer last week 
as Gray County Commissioners were discus
sing expenses the two county officials incur
red for training before they took office Jan. 1 

'Walls and Hahn requested travel allo- 
w.snces last month for a GOP-sponsored 
training session in Austin and for travel to 
Canyon where they trained with Randall 
County officials, but were told to resubmit 
their requests after they took office Jan. 1.

Tripplehom said, “ There’s no question the 
expenses are justified.”

“ But as the conservative party, we are not 
here to use tax dollars for political pur- 
|K)ses,”  she added

She told commissioners that the Gray 
County GOP will pay for the $4,56 training 
expenses Hahn incurred and $429 incurred by 
Walls. She said the party would rather not 
pay $245 for a State Department spon.sored 
passport seminar Walls attended in San 
Antonio.

But Precinct 1 Commissioner O.L. Presley 
and Precinct 2 Commissioner Jim Greene de
clared the county should not have to pay 
training expenses before an official is sworn 
into office.

Tripplehom said the GOP is still paying its 
campaign debts, but agreed to pay for the 
passport seminar.

Commissioners on Thursday also refused 
to pay attorney’s fees for John Weaver’s 
courUappointed attorney Mark Buzzard and 
attorney’s fees for Tom Etheredge’s court- 
appointed lawyer John Mann.

Gray County Judge Carl Kennedy said

Mann’s claim totajed $8,880 to represent 
Etheredge, who recently had 25 charges of 
.securities violations dismissed in Gray Coun
ty and is currently awaiting trial on similar 
charges in Kansas City.

“ Eight-thousand dollars, and he’s still not 
here,”  Presley remarked.

Buzzard’s claim was for $3,500 to represent 
John Weaver, who was sentenced to 15 years 
for the shooting death of a Pampa woman.

Kennedy said Buzzard charged $500 for ex
pert witness fees but said he was told the 
expert witness was not able to quote his exact 
figures.

“ I called the doctor (the expert witness), 
and he said his fee was $60,”  Kennedy said

In other action, commissioners:
■ selected First National Bank as the coun
ty depository.
■ rejected bids for $1 million ^  catastrophe 
liability insurance.

Trial begins on school money distribution
AUSTIN (AP) — The trial of a lawsuit filed by 

property poor school districts who claim state 
school mohey is not distributed fairly is expected 
to last for several weeks.

Opposing the challengers in the 2-year-old law
suit arc the state and wealthy school districts who 
(Jo not want their balanced budgets disturbed.

The non-jury trial before Judge Harley Clark 
was to begin ti^ay.

Texas Civil Liberties Union legal director Jim 
Harrington said Monday thatTCLU would Join the 
suit on the side of poor districts.

Preliminary hearings were held Dec. 17.
In a court petition, 67 school districts claim that 

under the 1984 school reform legislation state funds 
for schools are not being distributed equitably 
under school reform legislation passed in 1984.

Eight districts ih South Texas originally sued the 
state in March 1984.

The state, backed by 48 other school districts, 
claims state money is being spread evenly over the 
state, but districts are not collecting as much local 
school taxes as they could.

Dr. Patrick Crawford 
Podiatriat

(Fool Specialisl)
Ncm •eeing patirnU for iIm* 

Mirincal anH non-tar|^al treatment 
of all typea of foot diaordera at 

NortiM'reat Medtral Plaaa, 
Weal of Hobart on Nortbereat Rd. 

For appointment rail 
Nortkrreat Pfiarmary’

669-1035
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coll 669-3559 our 24 hour service number.
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•  C o m p e titive  Prices
•  Free C ity  W ide  
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TPERF Prescriptions 
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Viewpoints
(The p a m p a  N tn ts

EVER STRIVING FOR TO P  O ' TEX A S 
T O  BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to fumishirtg information to 
our readers so that they con better promote o i^  preserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to see its b k ^ n g s . Only 
when man understands freedom arxi is free to control himself 
or>d all he possesses con he develop to Ns utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God orxf rK>t a 
political grant from government, arid that men have the right 
to take moral action to preserve their life ond property for 
themselves ar*d others.

Freedom is rteither license nor anarchy. It is control arxJ 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the covetirtg comnrtartdment.

Louise Fletcher 
FViblisher

Jeff Langley 
Morviging Editor

Opinion

such friends, 
who needs enemies

W h en eve r tw o  go ve rn m en ts  announce tha t they 
'h a ve  fin a lly  reached  an a g reem en t o v e r  a sticky  dis-

ilite in vo lv ing  trade, you can be reasonab ly sure they 
ave  decided  on a m utually a g reea b le  (to  U ie g o vem -

'(n en ts ) m ethod o f stick ing it to  consum ers.
I f  som e governm en t o fn c ia l m entions the buzzword

' ‘ fa ir  t ra d e ,’ ’ you can bet the house on it. Just such an 
. agreem en t has been reached  by  the U.S. and Canadian 
governm ents.
. - Last O ctober, you m ay reca ll, the U .S. governm en t 
der id ed  that the Canadian  govern m en t w as under
charging Canadian com pan ies fo r  lu m ber cut on pub
lic  land, and that this subsidy w as u n fa ir to  U.S. lum 
b er producers. T h e  U.S. govern m en t has s im ila r  p rac
tices (which m ay am ount to  subsid izing environm en 
ta l abuse), so it w as a case  o f the pot ca llin g  the kettle 
black. But w hat’ s a litt le  h ypocrisy  when you ’ re  start- 

. ing a trade  w ar?
A nyw ay , the U.S. th reatened  to slap a 15 percen t 

't a r i f f  on Canadian so ftw ood and used that th rea t as a
' startin g point fo r  negotiations w ith  the Canadian gov- 

............................................................ f fem m en t. Canada threatened  a re ta lia to ry  ta r i f f  on 
; co m , and agreed  to  sit down and talk.

The negotiations h ave  been concluded. Canada, in 
i {h e  sp irit o f cooperation  and beneficence, has gra- 
Ic iou siy  a greed  to  slap a 15 percen t tax  on softwood 
-éxports  to the U.S. Th e U.S. governm en t, apparen tly 
reassured that U.S. consum ers w ill g e t c lobbered  by a 
tw o-by-four one w ay  o r  another, has grac iou s ly  per- 
tnitted the Canadian governm en t to  be the d irec t loo
te r  this tim e, and dropped plans fo r  the ta i^ f .

So e v e r y b o d y ’ s h ap py?  T w o  g o ve rn m en ts  h ave  
reached  an am icab le  agreem en t?  T h a t ’ s fín e  unless
you happen to be in terested  in a new  house, rem od e l
ing, o r  bu)u y in g  any house whose cost w ill be a ffec ted  by 
esca la tin g  p rices  fo r  new  houses. U.S. hom ebuilders 
estim ate  that the new  tax  w ill add about $1,000 to the 
cost o f an a ve ra g e  new  house in the U.S. (though there 
w ill be reg ion a l va ria tion ).

A re n ’t you g ra te fu l that w e h ave  governm en ts to 
p rotect our in terests?
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Budget calls for sound cuts
W ASH ING TO N —  There is something te

dious, tiresome and irritating in the knee-jerk 
response in the press and on Caidtol Hill to Pres
ident Reagan ’s proposed federal budget for 
1988. Can’t the carping critics think of anything 
more original than “ dead on arriva l? ’ ’ This 
budget is very much alive.

To be sure, the president’s recommendations 
w ill not survive unaltered. Between now and 
next November, many of the proposed cuts will 
be restored; many o f the proposed outlays, 
especially in defense, w ill be reduced. This hap
pens every year, in every administration. But 
the essential elem ents —  the bones o f this 
budget —  are likely to survive.

What essenti$d elements? There won’t be any 
broad, general increase in taxation. The notes 
aren’t in sight to force such an increase over the 
president’s certain veto. Outlays for national 
defense w ill wind up in the neighborhood of $292 
billion, not drastically below the $297.6 billion 
that Reagan has a sk ^ . Not all of the proposed 
“ user fees”  w ill be approved, but some of them 
w ill be imposed. A  start will be made, as Reagan 
urges, on stanching the hemorrhage o f farm 
subsidies.

These things w ill happen because a consensus 
is building in the land. I lte  people generally, and 
the business community especially, are in no 
mood to see last year’s tax reform wrecked be
fore it gets started. Fam ilies and industries 
must be assured some i^riod of stability. Speak
er Jim Wright’s tentative proposal to soak the 
rich with a “ tem porary”  surcharge has de

magogic appeal, but it would produce relatively 
little revenue and it would mark a retreat from 
the desirable purpose o f capital formati<».

The president’s defense budget, as always, 
provides a fat target, and fat targets are temp- 
t i ^ .  But Congress fortunately benefits from the 
wisdom o f some old hands. I^m  Nunn Geor
gia, John Stennis o f Mississippi, Les Aspin of 
Wisconsin (whether or not he holds his chair
manship o f House Armed Services) w ill wield 
their cmisiderable influence to see that m ilitary 
needs are met.

The facts o f defense spending have been 
obscured by rhetorical smoke. It is not widely 
recognized that funds for defense in 1967 are not 
higher in real term s; the appropriation for 1987 
is 6 percent below that for 1965. Congress has cut 
back sharply on requests for tactical missiles, 
fighter aircraft, spare parts and personnel. Pro
curement o f tanks and helicopters has been 
slowed. The budget proposes to fund only 16 
ships instead o f the 24 ships that were sought in 
last year’s budget. ’The president’s requests will 
be cut, but they can’t prudently be cut by much.

What o f “ user fees” ? ’The automatic response 
is that Congress has refused these proposals in 
the past; therefore Ckingress will refuse them 
forever. Maybe not. It makes sense for those 
individuals or corporations that receive parti
cularized services to pay for them directly. For 
one example; The meat and poultry industry 
reasonably may be asked to pay for the inspec
tion services that now are provided free. College 
students who obtain guaranteed loans reason

ably may be required to pay a fee for insurance. 
Nothing is wrong with hiking the fee for tourists 
at national parks.

What o f agricultural subsidies? ’The present 
program is financially intolerable, socially in
effective and politically unsustainable. Spend
ing on price supports has ballooned from  $4 bil
lion in 1981 to nearly $26 billion in 1986. ’The irony 
is that these awesome outlays have done little 
for the fam ily farm that is the object o f congi t s- 
sional concern. ’The great bulk oi deficiency 
payments and other supports has gone to the 
great agricultural corporations. Last year 50 
rice producers received government checks for 
more than $1 million each. Seven percent of the 
farmers took 70 percent o f the payments. ’This 
nonsense has to be curbed.

The president again asks for termination or 
phasing-out of a number of programs. Again the 
defeatist cry is heard that such requests reg- 
ulariy are denied. But government has no busi
ness in the oil business. Granted, the sale of oil 
reserves and a part of Amtrak would amount to 
one-time revenues; the sale o f federal loans 
would put an end to revenues from interest in 
the future, but the principle is sound.

Meanwhile, listen for the ritual cries that 
Reagan seeks to balance the budget on the 
backs o f— fill in the blank; the poor, the old, the 
young, the sick, the veterans, the college stu
dents. Don’t believe everything you hear. To 
move toward a balanced budget, the president 
asks a little austerity all around. I say high time.

^  I4«A

Bits of history

'MoRm (vfi-=rejBSeA¡fr^—

In 1809, author Edgar Allan Poe 
was bom in Boston.

In 1853, Verdi’s opera “ II Trov- 
atore”  premiered in Rome.

in 1861, Georgia seceded from 
the Union.

In 1955, a presidential news 
conference was filmed for televi
sion for the first time, with the 
permission of President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower.

Ten years ago; In one of his last 
official acts in office. President 
G erald R. Ford pardoned Iva  
Toguri D ’Aquino, an American 
who had made wartime broad
casts for Japan as ‘ ‘Tokyo Rose. ”

F ive years ago; Six children 
and one teacher were killed when 
a water heater exploded at the 
S ta r  E le m e n ta ry  S choo l in 
Spencer, Okla.

One year ago; The space shut
tle Columbia was reported in “ ex
cellent condition”  one day after 
returning from its often^elayed 
mission.

Thought fo r Today: “ When 
people are free to do as the please 
they usually imitate each other.”  
— Eric Hoffer, American social 
philosopher (1902-83).

Lewis Grizzard

Losing a piece of my heart
Harrison’s, the bar on Peachtree Street, has 

closed. ’The end came New Y ea r ’s Eve. A few of 
my friends and 1, all form er Harrison’s regu
lars, stopped by and had one last toast. OK, 
three or four last toasts.

“ If these walls could talk,”  somebody said.
“ I ’d be divorced,”  said another.
Harrison’s was in business more than a de

cade, which is a long time for a bar in a trendy 
city like Atlanta.

Call it what you will. A  meat market? Sure. 
There is no accoimting for the number of one 
night stands, three week flings, and even mar
riages —  and for certain, divorces — that were 
started in Harrison’s.

When it opened in the early ’70s, there was no 
such thing as Yuppies. The clientele was young, 
and upwardly mobile to be certain — lots of 
Xerox salesmen in three piece suits — but there 
was no name for us at the time.

We simply needed a meeting place, and Harri
son’s was it. On Friday nights, they were stack
ed, 10 deep at the bar and the young things in

sundresses who had migrated to the city could 
take a young man’s breath away.

’The Harrison’s legends are many. ’There was 
the guy who fell asleep in the men’s room. He 
awakened at five  in the morning and in his 
attempt to leave, he set off the burglar alarm.

“ Hi guys,”  he said to the SWAT team that 
soon followed.

A man brought a lion into the joint one night 
and it sat down on a barstool next to him. What 
does a lion drink in a singles’ bar? Anything he 
wants to.

Celebrities and would-be celebrities who were 
in the city always stopped by Harrison’s. I spot
ted Forrest ’Tucker one night.

“ Look,”  I said to a companion, much younger 
than me, “ there’s Forrest ’Tucker.”

“ Who’s Forrest ’Tucker?”  she asked.
My favorite  Harrison’s story concerned a 

married man who was in most every night. He 
ran the ladies hard, but he had few  successes.

One night, he did manage to make initial con
tact and as he sat at a darkened table with his

prey, the door to Harrison’s opened and in ran 
three childen in their pajamas.

T liey found their daddy and said to him, 
“ Momm y’s outside. She wants you to kiss us 
goodnight because you’re never home to do it.”

’The hole he dug for himself, somebody said on 
closing night, is still over by that table.

When I moved to Chicago for three years, I 
missed Harrison’s terribly. I would call on lone
ly Friday nights. ’The crowd noise in the back
ground was soothing.

I dmi’t know exactly what made Harrison’s go 
under. Yeah, I do.

Atlanta has exploded in population over the 
past severid years, and as the Harrison’s regu
lars got older, the incoming nightlife crowd got 
yoimger and had no loyalty to any one spot with 
all the new bars with their Margarita nights and 
laser shows.

So, the end has come for Harrison’s, where I 
adm ittedly misspent a large portion o f my 
youth. A lady I  once knew might say of the clos
ing, “ Ten years too late.”

Parties threatening integrity o f debates
By Robert Walter«

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  With an
other presidential campaign getting 
underway, it's time to rescue a valu
able but endangered institution — the 
non-partisan candidate debates spon
sored by the League of Women 
Voters.

In 1976, the league revived the de
bates, which had not been held since 
1960, then sustained them In 1980 and 
1984. As a result of these natkmally 
televised face-to-face confrontations, 
millions of voters could assess presi
dential and vice presidential 
candidates.

Now, however, the two ntajor polit
ical parties want to assume sponsor
ship of the debates, an audacious 
move certain to endanger the institu
tion’s integrity and independence 
srhile posing the threat that it may be 
abandoned.

Although the organisers of previous 
league sponsored presidential de
bates have occaskmally b ^  super-

cilious and self-important, they have 
generally done a first-rate job of per
forming a complex, politically deli
cate task.

Scores of items must be negotiated 
prior to each debate. Among them;

How many television cameras will 
be used and where will they be locat
ed? How will the lighting be ar
ranged? What format will be used to 
question the candidates? If there is to 
be an audience, bow will it be 
selected?

Will the candidates stand or sit?

public ahead of their own? Can we ex
pect them to pressure candidates (to
accept) lively formats? Would thev be

of their

How far apart will they be? If there is 
lighwillla podium, how high will it be? If there 

are tables and chairs, how will they be 
arranged?

Even if the political parties took 
over the debates, they would need a 
trustworthy neutral intermediary — 
like the league — to negotiate those 
details. In addition, Nancy M. Neu
man, league president, notes that par
ty sponsonhip poses even more seri
ous, substantive questions:
-r "Would they put the interests of the

likely to put the heat on one < 
own nominees who did not want to de
bate? Would they even consider in
cluding a third-party or independent 
candidate if one posed a viable 
challenge?’’

The story of how the Republicans 
and Democrats decided to fix dbme- 
thing that wasn’t broken dates back to 
Febnury 1965, when a Commission 
on National Elections was assembled 
by the Center for Strategic and Inter
national Studies.

litical consultants, business execu
tives, lawyers and others — recom
mended that the two political parties 
assume responsibility for future can
didate debates.

That sugestión was immediately 
embraced in an agreement signed by 
Republican National Committee 
Chairman Frank J. Farenkopf Jr. and 
Democratic National Comittee Chair
man Paul G. Kirk Jr., both of whom 
were members of the commission.

CSIS, a publicity-hungry Washing
ton organization that usually confines 
its work to foreign policy ai^ national 
security matters, selected as co-

They insisted that the joint action 
would signal a joint commitment to 
candidate debates as “a permanent 
and integral part of the presidential 
nominating process ”

chairmen two veteran political opera- 
I — Dem-tives not known as reformers ■ 

ocrat Robert Strauss and Republican 
Melvin Laird.

In November 1985, the commission 
— composed of elected officials, po-

But the proposed new arrangement 
is likely to have precisely the opposite 
effect. If the representatives of one or 
both parties walk away from pre-de- 
bate negotiations and threaten to ter
minate the process because of k dis
agreement. there wiji be no honest 
broker available to mediate the 
differences.
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Congress eyes transportation ontlays bill

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  Congress, 
back in town and ready to consider a 
fistful o f issues, is p o i ^  to tackle a 
proUem that produced legislative grid
lock last year: billions of dollars in out
lays for transportation projects nation
wide.

L aw m ak ers  re tu rn ing a fte r  the 
federal htdiday marking the late Martin 
Luther King Jr.’s birthday are finding 
their schedules crammed with matters 
including the $20 billion dollar clean wa
ter bill, the investigation o f the Iran- 
Contra a ffa ir, a probe o f the Jan. 4 
A m trak  crash near Baltim ore and 
efforts to end leadership squabbles on 
two congressional committees.

Today the Senate’s 45 Republicans 
were scheduled to decide whether to 
allow Sen. Richard Lugar to remain the

leading GOP member o f the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee.

The moderate Indiana lawmaker, the 
panel’s chairman until Democrats took 
control o f the Senate this year, wants to 
be designated his party’s ranking mem
ber, or leader, on the conunittee.

He has been challenged by Sen. Jesse 
Helms, the North Carolinian who has 
said he would like American foreign 
policy more reflective of his conserva
tive views. The committee’s GOP mem
bers voted 7-0 Jan. 6 to make Lugar 
ranking Republican, but Helms’ appeal 
brought the matter before the entire 
Senate minority.

The Senate Transportation approp
riations subcommittee begins hearings 
today on the Amtrak accident that kil
led 16 people and injured 176 others. The

committee is to examine the federal 
commitment to rail safety.

The House government activities and 
transportation subcommittee is to h(dd 
a session Thursday on the adequacy of 
drug testing for rail workers and the 
lack automatic safety devices on the 
Contrail locomotives that slid into the 
path o f the Amtrak train.

O fficia ls said traces of marijuana 
were found in the surviving engineer 
and brakeman of the Conrail lead en
gine, although it has not been deter
mined whether it was enough to impair 
their performance.

The House plans to vote Wednesday 
or Thursday on a five-year, $91 billion 
measure that would pay for work on 
highways, bridges and mass transit 
systems, llio se  same days, the Senate

Environment and Public Works Com
mittee is scheduled to take up its ver
sion of a $54 billion MU that would pro
vide road building money to the states 
for the next four years.

Last year, both chambers approved 
sim ilar measures, but the two houses 
could not get together on a single ver
sion oi the legislation.

The $20 billion water quaUty biU is set 
for final Senate consideration Wednes
day. The measure is identical to one 
that was approved overwhelmingly by 
C ongress la s t y e a r  but vetoed  in 
November by President Reagan after 
the legislators had adjourned.

The House passed the clean water 
measure Jan. 8 in a near-unanimous 
vote.

Lawm akers also plan to continue

their investigation into diversion to 
Nicaraguan Contra rebels o f profits 
from the secret sale of arms to Iran.

The new special Iran-Contra panels 
will continue hiring staff and making 
arrangem ents fo r  public hearings, 
which a re  expected  to begin  next 
month.

Another dispute o ve r  com m ittee 
leadership wUl be addressed Friday, 
when the 258 House Democrats wiU try 
to select a chairman of the Armed Ser
vices Committee by secret baUot.

Two weeks ago. Rep. Les Aspin, D- 
Wis., lost an initial attempt to remain as 
chairman of the panel. His main chal
lenger in Friday’s vote is Rep. Marvin 
Leath, D-Texas, although Reps. Nicho
las Mavroules, D-Mass., and Charles 
Bennett, D-Fla., also are vying.

Kennedy wants minimum wage increase
WASHING'TON (A P ) —  Sen. Edward M. 

Kennedy, relishing his new committee chair
manship after six years in the minority, 
wants to raise the federal minimum wage by 
at least $1.25 an hour, to $4.60, and extend 
catastrophic health insurance to Medicare 
recipients.

Kennedy, D-Mass., also said he wUl use his 
chairmanship of the Senate Labor and Hu
man Resources Committee to fight President 
Reagan’s proposed cuts in education prog
rams, to raise funding for AIDS research and 
to enhance Job-training programs.

“ We have a better opportunity than at any 
time in the last eight years to make progress 
on some of these issues,”  Kennedy said Mon
day in an interview in his Senate office. He 
also said the members of the new Democratic

Senate majority have “ more o f a sense of 
working together”  than when they last had 
control in the 1970s.

Kennedy, perhaps the nation’s best-known 
liberal politician, said his proposals would be 
offered in the context o f public concern over 
huge federal deficits. He said his proposed 
minimum wage increase would not have a 
direct impact on the budget.

And he added that while he still favors com
prehensive health insurance for all Am er
icans, there is not enough public support and 
he will not propose it.

'The federal minimum wage has not been 
raised since Jan. 1, 1981, when it was set at 
$3.35 an hour, and Kennedy said he was not 
prepared to say precisely how large a hike he 
would recommend.

But he noted that “ i f  you look at the cost of 
living from where it was in the '81 period, 
you’re talking about at least $1.25.”

Kennedy said coverage against catas
trophic Ulness “ should have been part of 
Medicare long ago, but I think we can get that 
through this Congress.”

Health and Human Services Secretary Otis 
Bowen also has called for enactment of such 
a program.

Kennedy, perennially mentioned as a con
tender for the White Hosue, has taken himself 
out fo the 1988 race, and said he would support 
Massachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis if he 
decides to seek the Democratic nomination.

Otherwise, Kennedy brushed aside ques
tions about presidential politics.

Congress can’t wait to begin tinkering 
with nation’s brand new tax reform act

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  If  you reaUy be
lieved the 879-page “ Tax Reform  Act of 1986”  
was the tax bill to end all tax bills and that 
Congress was going to enact the landmark 
measure and leave the tax code alone for 
aw l^e, well, you’d better think again.

The Congressional Record for the first few 
days o f the 1967 session shows that more than 
100 tax bills have been introduced, many of 
them proposing to undo provisions that were 
approved barely three months ago.

Some o f the bills seek to plow new ground. 
Some are introduced routinely, year after 
year. Most re flect concern almut safety, 
education, home ownership, the economy — 
and, of course, the fMks back home.

Following is a sampling o f the proposals 
and their sponsors. They would:
■  Grant a tax credit for the cost of buying 
child-restraint systems used in cars. Sen. 
Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii.
■  Repeal the income tax on Social Security 
pensions. Rep Stephen Neal, D-N.C.

■  Allow homeowners who refinance their 
mortgages a full deduction for “ points”  in the 
year they are paid. Rep. Sherwood Boehlert, 
R-N.Y.
■  Restore the deduction for state and local 
sales taxes. Rep. Stewart M cKinney, R- 
Conn.
■  Allow all homeowners a once-a-lifetime 
tax exemption for up to $125,000 in profits 
from the sale of their principal home; pre
sent law limits the benefit to those 55 or older. 
Rep. Benjamin Gilman, R-N.Y.
■  Exclude tips from  taxation. Rep. Phil 
Crane, R-IU.
■  Perm it deduction o f expenses o f higher 
education. Rep. James Quillen, R-Tenn.
■  Deny deductions for contributions to the 
athletic program of any college that does not 
meet certain academic requirements. Rep. 
James Howard, D-N.J.
■  Prevent giant food-processing companies 
from taking advantage of an accounting sys
tem meant for “ fam ily farm s.”  Sen. Edward

Zorinsky, D-Neb.
■  Perm it a deduction for commuting by 
mass transit. Rep. Norman Lent, R-N.Y.
■  Allow low- and middle-income renters to 
deduct part of their rent. Lent.
■  Repeal a provision in the 1986 law that 
grants special tax benefits to aircraft manu
facturers in four states; Kansas, Florida, 
Georgia and Texas. Sen. Dale Bumpers, D- 
Ark.
■  Restore income averaging for farmers; 
the 1986 law repealed this benefit for all tax
payers. Rup. Hal Daub, R-Neb.
■  Authorize a new package of tax benefits for 
the ojl industry. Rep. Wes Watkins, D-Okla.
■  Impose a new tax on handguns, earmark
ing the money for victims of handgun crimes. 
Rep. Cardiss Collins, D-IU.
■  Exempt net gambling winnings from tax 
Rep. Barbara Vucanovich, R-Nev.
■  Grant taxpayers a “ bill of rights”  to assure 
fa ir treatment by the IRS. Sen. Harry Reid, 
D-Nev.

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Somewhere on the 
production line of the Boeing Co.’s manufac
turing jdant in Everett, Wash., a collection of 
747 aircraft parts is moving toward the “ body 
Join”  area, waiting to be assembled into the 
next A ir Force One.

By May, the parts will have bben fashioned 
into vhat Boeing calls a “ green”  plane: fly- 
able, but without any interior. It will then be 
flown to the Boeing Military Airplane Co. in 
Wichita, Kan., for outfitting, where it will 
begin its life  as one of the most closely 
guarded airplanes in the world.

Until May, though, there is no overt secur
ity to mark the new presidential plane; no 
guards standing by, no security clearances 
for workers, no special inspectors constantly 
standing watch.

Rather, Boeing and the A ir Force are re
lying on anonymity.

‘ ‘The airframes are going down the produc
tion line in an unidentified manner,”  explains 
Boeing spokesman Pete Dakan, noting a 
second, backup A ir Force One will em erge as 
a green plane in March 1988.

“ The first A ir Force One replacement is 
now m ixed in am ong other unidentified

planes moving down the line. That airplane is 
on the line and probably next month will go 
into body Join (for the attachment o f the 
wings to the fuselage) and then into final 
assembly.”

There are normally 12 fledgling 747s on the 
line at any one time, and Boeing has limited 
the number of employees who actually, know 
which plane will be turned into A ir Force 
One, Dakan says.

But in Wichita, says Dakan, things w ill be 
different.

“ Everyone w ill be required to have a 
security clearance and everything will be in a 
guarded area.”

The Boeing facility in Wichita, because it 
already works on military planes, has long 
been physically secured by a guard force.

To outfit the new plane with office and 
sleeping spaces, communications gear and 
all the trappings of the presidency, Boeing 
will use oiUy employees with m ilitary clear
ances and pay special attention to their work.

Boeing has experience in the process —  but 
it’s dated experience. The primary and back
up planes now used by the president are 
Boeing 707s, manufactured 14 and 24 years
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Anonymity protects new Air Force One 
now being built on Boeing assembly line

ago, respectively.
Boeing won a $249.8 million contract to 

build the two planes last summer, beating out 
the McDonnell Douglas Corp. and its DC-10.

Boeing is expected to begin flight testing 
the first replacement in summer 1988 and 
deliver it to the A ir Force by November 1988.

It should be available to ferry President 
Reagan home to California and retirement 
two months later.

The term A ir Force One actually is a radio 
call sign applied to any airplane that is car
rying a president. But the term has become 
synonymous with the two Boeing 707s now 
maintained by the 89th Military A irlift Wing 
at Andrews.

The new 747s are being constructed in such 
a way as to carry about 70 passengers and 23 
crew members, compared with the 400 pas
sengers that can be carried by the commer
cial version of the four-engine Jet.

The A ir Force has said the new planes will 
have state-of-the-art communications equip
ment, an emergency medical facility and 
special work and rest areas for the president, 
his staff, the Secret Service and the news 
media.

WTSU comes to YOU!
West Texas State University will offer the following off-campus courses 
in Borger and Pampa for the Spring 1987 semester:

Borger.
ACC 234 —  Intermediate Accounting I- Mon., 6:30 - 9:10 pm; 3 

credits; J . Davis, instructor
ENG 331 —  Creative Writing: Thur., 6:30 - 9:10 pm; 3 credits; K. 

Collins, instructor
FIN 420 —  Investments: W ed., 6:30 - 9:10 pm; 3 credits; E. 

Walker, instructor
FIN 5420 —  Investments: W ed., 6:30 - 9:10 pm; 3 credits; E . 

Walker, instructor

Pampa-
P S Y  381 —  Psychology of Personality: Thur., 5:30 - 8:10 pm; 3 

credits; T . Cannon, instructor
P S Y  5381 —  Psychology of Personality: Thur., 5:30 - 8:10 pm; 

3 credits; T .  Cannon, instructor
Borgar off-campus courses are taught at Frank Pliiilips College. Pampa off- 
campus courses wiU be taught at Pampa High School. Tuition and tees are $151 
for 3 hours, $196 tor 6 hours and $267 for 9 hours. Course numbers beginning wiEr 
5 indicate graduate level courses. Graduate students may transfer up to 12 
appropriate twurs toward a master's degree from WTSU Stuoants may register at 
first class session it enrolling only in night exjurses.

Spring Semester Has Begun

WTSU

Extended Enrollment 
at Pampa High School 

Thursday 5:30 p  m

For information call 656-2461.
t T m m  Stzt« Untv«r»<ty h  m  opportunRy

HURT ON THE JOB? 
Workman's 

Compensation
COVERS 

CHIROPRACTIC  
CARE

Oft. LW . HAYDON 
Dft. MAftK SHEftftOD

CALL NOW: 665-7261
ÆayJon Ckhop\actic Cknic
28th Street at Perryton Parkway, Pampa Texas 79065
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T od a y’s C rossw ord  
P uzzle

Release in Papers of Tuesday, Jan. 20, 1987

ACROSS

1 OodiM 
S Clay and sand 

mixture
9 Kannal sound

12 Songatrast Ad
ams

13 Amount carried
14 Fligfitlass turd
15 Hunter's shelter
16 CM analysis
18

Fraitcisco
19 Physicians' as

sociation (abbr.)
20 UK liver
21 Concept
23 Evergraen traa
25 Skeptic
27 Rubdown artist
31 Spoke 

untruthfully
32 Body of water
33 Cry of 

affirmation
34 and 

downs
35 Deprivation
36 Slippery
37 Entreat
39 Baggage
40 Make love to
41 Stone (suff.)
42 Knowledge
45 Dawn goddess
46 Literary 

miscellany
49 Infallible
52 Home of Eva
53 Scottish cap
54 Author___ _

Wiasal
55 Sound a horn
56 Graduate of 

Annapolis 
(abbr.)

57 Fathers
56 Possesses

6 Eugene 
O'Neill's 
daughter

7 Motoring asso
ciation (abbr.)

6 1550. Roman
9 Abominable 

snowman
10 Afghan prince
11 Brownish- 

purpla
17 Deviates
19 Former nuclear 

agency (abbr.)
22 Brought about
23 Beasts of 

burden
24 Compass point
25 Bat
26 Cry of pain
27 Crush
28 Kind of makeup 

(2 wds.)
29 River in the 

Congo
30 Beams
32 Western weed
35 Author Tolstoy
36 Tain a meal

Answer to Previous Puxxle

STEVE CANYON

A L TH tN A m .V  Î
w t> u t  ^

HBK OK
TxmoK-

KOW^f
eptfope/

P W C Y f

COL.CANVON, \  WONT 
m j .  HAVEMOUR) U.«.AA 
leePORTON TMfr /  IN TK U  
MtXTTRAM«- yaePiCtWAMT 

TO \  5P1CIAL 
W A ^ M O T O N  / )  coytaAóB 

•2

•y  M iKo« C M iff

ONLY IF >>DU m tSt TOO 
TMft ^ u c a ^ fm ./
«N IP H A O

38 Pitcher
39 On same side 

(pref.)
41 Balconies
42 Ancient musical 

instrument
43

even keel

44 Radiation units
45 Novelist 

BagnoM
47 Kind of sign
48 Aardvark's diet
50 Crimson
51 Bantu language
52 WWII area

1 2 3 n
12

IS J
18 ■

21 22

25 28

31

34

37 38 j

THE WIZARD OF ID •y Bvaat Fofkar owl JoÌHMnr Host

iifOmOFTMfß
c m u n t ß i m i »

o  o  o o

EEK & MEEK By Howi« SckiMidar

CO MXM®tl2E THAT ARER 
■nOEMTV «ÆARSOFTHe 
M c m / ia x r . . .

D O W N

Leases
Concert halls 
Poor sound 
quality 
Fixed
South American 
animal

42 43 44

48

83

88
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A WOMAUSTULGEISOaV 
fOR EVERV DOLLAR 

EARUED eR A MAIO f

SH£ GETS THE 
(UHOIE COIIAR* J

Astro-Graph
by bwniM bcBs oboI

Jan. SI. 1987

LÀ
B.C. By Johnny Hortj

'tiXfeouAZJBiraAcie: 0Lßw 12 
Thl&^eASOi. yiHY VO 

Yo\i ic:ecpeTAienAi<&HfAAr
--------------------------------------- j ------------

r COMrWAMT
TO M u e r  H iâ  
B e o .

It »

i f  Y  I NßVgeTHajfirtr 1
OF T^LT.... /

! MARVIN By Tom Annstrong MARMADUKE

IOONT KNOW fiBOUT THE REST OF VOU 
GUVS HERE RT THE DRV CURE CENTER, BUT 

rM GETTING TRED OF GROWNUPS 
RLWflVS TELLING US WHRT TO DO/

FVfDDOVOUKNOWWHV 
THEVGETRWnvWITHIT? 
BECflUSEINOIVCUflLLV 

WPRE HELPLESS
Í

BUTFW ERaJOVfEO  
TOGETHER WED HRVER 
MUCH G R EA T ER  

V O ICE

^  GIVEME30BRBCS 
CRVMGHTTHESRME 

TMEMONBAOCH 
AND 1 PROMISE VOU 

WE COULD BRM6 OUR 
PflRBITSTO 
KNEES/

•; ALLEY OOP
's
t

By Davo Gratm

WHERE ( BACK OF TH' 
AJIE W E V  BAJtN! NOW  
GOINS. MR7 QUIT TALKIN ' 
BRYAN? i .  AN 'C 'M O N !

WE WON'T 
NEED A N Y  

OOVUH, 
M ISTU K  

OOP

...B Y  TH' T IM E  
THOSE YANKEES 
GET HEAH WEXL 
BE LONG GONE!

NOT QUITE, 8UH... 
BUT V A U . AAE 

MIGHTY CLOSE!

SNAFU By Bruce Beattie

"I can make scale models of anything you 
like...here's my card ."

The Family Circus By Bil Kaone

‘ Let's not and say we did.*

THE BORN LOSER By Art Somom

H 0 ÎEW E6 O ,.,O N E  
VIOKE TABLESBDOM,.'

(X3f»5l

hs
THI^-SrUFF »  « IP P O ÍC P  TO 

R á U ^ B P IM A

By Brod Anderson

■ * :  -•• [ I ' . v U.j f
I-ZP a nar

"Run and get the dog training book... 
he needs a refresher coursel”

WINTHROP

I
AQUAfWMI (Jon. lO-Fsb. I f )  Today 
wfien talking to an Influential friend, an 
opportunity may arlae wfiero you can 
put In some good words for ^ pel who 
now needs help. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll find H, The Aslro- 
Qraph Matcfwnaker eat Matantly reveaft 
which aigns are romaoticalty perfect for 
you. MaH $2 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3428.
FWCKS (Feb. M-Mareb 20) Changes 
will be taking ptaoe today that wM prove 
to be advantageous tor you where your. 
career is concerned. Keep your eyes; 
peetad tor signals.
AMES (March 21-AprN 10) You may be 
required to make a difficult decision to
day. Events wW laUh prove it was nec
essary artd that your Judgment was fair 
for all concerned.
TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20) Financial 
trends look promising for you today, es
pecially In stttuationa where you're try
ing to develop additional earnings from 
a aecortd source.
GCMNS (May 21-June 20) You have a 
loving ally who Is always there when you 
need him or her. Today this person wHI 
do everything possible to make life bet
ter for you.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If you make 
them the focus of your sHentlon, sever-, 
al tasks which you've been unable to fi
nalize can be compieled to your satis
faction today.
LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) Seek out com
panions today with whom you have 
ideas In common. Something ol mutual 
value could evolve from your 
discussions.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Due to your 
prudent management of the famHy's fi
nancial affairs. It looks like there wlH be 
a little surplus after the bills are paid

LNHMU^iepl. 23-Oet. 23) You're en
dowed with ample determination and 
imagination today. This la a powerful 
combination that can bring success 
when you set your mind upon a specific 
goal.
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) Although 
you've not yet received the rewards to 
which you’re entitled, the aspects indi
cate that a big payoff is in the offing. 
Don't lose hope.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) This 
is a good day to analyze all of the ramifi
cations of a new venture you've been 
considering. You'll perceive all Its as
sets and liabilities.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) Two 
ambitious alms have excellent chances 
of being fulfilled today. Your common 
sense will clue you in on how to play the 
aces you're holding.

KIT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright

I M6U«CM(r.

I rbMM-

By Dick Covolli

P ID  'tCJU H E A R  T H A T  T H E  
N IC A R A G U A N  R E B E L S  A F 2 E  
FO RM IN G  A N  O R C H E S T R A  ’?

4I«#A AlVMvaAA«

• MMMüMLS»

THEViRB G O IN G  T O  C A L L  IT  
T H E  "CONfTRA BAND.*

INTELLeCTlAL HüMöR ISNT 
WK3ELYAPPRECIATEO.

T

TUMBLEWEEDS

(  F E R IW t?  
VIVI0ÔW5.

^C/W\)TÖÜ' 
M A lM A dP  
WTMOÜrTj 

H D R r

By T.K. Ryon

A

r M n w w w - Y  c im i le  
(V  nninniD $üiiiKxVeL5i9it>

'k l ,

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Thovot

FCANUTS

V  a w .—

I  üLßST i>iSCCN0Rep
<5/?a v it y !

X. NEW TO N
a>

J  J u s t  
o i ,s c o \ / c y ? E p  

i - ^ V I T Y !

lELD By Jim Davit

NO.THAT H0MEUX)RK 
UJA5F0RYE5TE«BeC5iK.

AM(7 UfERE O l PME 
TWENTY-THREE, NOT

QiYreci.1

ANP U )E^  IN THE 
REP BOOK MOW.. 
NOT THE 6REEN ONE

r -----------

îL A w u — u  i r b À T lN c n a  ANVTMiNa ■y LSSN9I m. XSSRX PMPERENT a b o u t
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Lifestyles ________
Area organizations conduct January meetings

Varietat Stady Clab 
M e m b e r s  o f  th e  P a m p a  

‘ Varietas Study Club met for its 
>. regular meeting recently in the 
home o f L acy  A yers . Jo Ann 
Cocker was welcomed as a guest. 

‘ The program on “ How to Care 
for the Aging,*’ was presented by 

. Ester Ruth Gibson who said that 
home accidents are among the 
most common causes of injuries 
and deaths in the United States.

Mrs. L.D. Bradford is to host 
the Jan. 27 meeting with Laura 
Penick presenting the program.

Upailon
Upsilon chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi met Jan. 5 in the home o f Di
ane Maestas with Gloria Holt 
serving as co-hostess.

S p e c ia l gu es t w as D ia n e  
Klosterm an, a sorority trans
feree from Alice. Vicky Ward re
ported on the upcoming White 
Elephant Party set for Jan. 24. A

discussion was held on the best 
way to celebrate UpsUon’s 51st 
birthday. The chapter was found
ed Jan. 17. 1836.

Diane M aestas conducted a 
program on New Y ea r ’s resolu
tions. ' ,

L a a P a n vu D A R
Las Pam pas chapter o f the 

Daughters o f the American Re
volution (D A R ) was hosted by 
Mrs. Roy Braswell recently with 
Regent Mrs. P.R . Britton presid
ing. Mrs. Jeff Anderson gave the 
National Defense report on cor
ruption in Panama.

The nom inating com m ittee 
with Mrs. J.R. Spearman, chair
man, presented new officers for 
1987-89. A l l  n om in ees  w ere  
accepted and approved: Mrs. 
J e ff  Anderson , re g en t; M rs. 
Emmett Osborne, chaplain; Mrs. 
John S kelly , sec re ta ry ; Mrs. 
Frank Robinson, treasurer; Mrs.

Club News
H.T. K irby, historian, and Mrs. 
Tem  C a n t r ^  librarian.

Mrs. Anderaon, Mrs. Cantrell 
and Mrs. Kirby were dected as 
delegates to the Texas DAR con
ference, March 19-21, in Houston. 
Alternates are Mrs. Spearman, 
M rs. Robinson and Mrs. L .A . 
Bams.

M rs. B ra sw e ll presented a 
program  on “ Quilts, an Am er
ican Heritage,’ ’ telling about the 
craft’s past and present.

AnMrleaa Asaeclatien 
o f Retired Persons

Members o f the Pampa chap
ter o f the American Association 
o f Retired Persons (A A R P ) met 
for their January meeting at the

Mem bers of the Pam pa Board of Realtors 
were presented with two aw ards at the 33rd 
annual m id-w inter m eeting of the Texas  
Association of Realtors in Austin. Mem bers 
receiving awards were, from  left: Joy Tur
ner, executive officer; Norm a Hinson; Rue 
Park, 1987 president; Roy Sparkm an; Jim

Howell, secretare and L e ^ la t iv e -T R E P A C  
chairm an for 19OT; and Claudine Balch, 1986 
president. Board m em bers accepted a 1st 
place plaque for community revitalization, 
and a certificate of achievement from  T R E - 
P A C  for having a 100 percent Quota Board  
for 1986.

Local Realtors a tend 
annual mid-winter meet

Three members of the Pampa 
Board of Realtors attended the 
33rd annual mid-winter meeting 
of the Texas Association of Real
tors (TA R ) in Austin, Jan. 9-13. 
Those attending were Rue Park, 
1987 president; Joy Turner, ex
ecutive officer; and Jim Howell, 
secretary and Legislative-Texas 
R ea l E state P o lit ic a l Action  
Committee (TREPAC) chairman 
for 1987

U.S. Senator Phil Gramm and 
state representative Stan Schlue- 
ter addressed the group of real 
estate professionals from around 
the state. Those attending also 
heard how tax reform will affect 
th e ir industry. Issues on the 
Texas Legislature’s agenda for 
the next session were presented

and their sign ificance to real 
estate discussed.

New officers were installed and 
plans made fo r 1987. Realtors 
attending learned how to become 
community service volunteers. 
Annual awards were presented 
for excellence in community re
v ita liza tion , m em bersh ip  re 
cruitment and fundraising for the 
TREPAC.

Park accepted a 1st place pla
que to the Pampa Board of Real
tors for their efforts in commun
ity revitalization. Norma Hinson 
was chairman of this committee.

Pampa’s board also received a 
certificate of achievement from 
TR E PAC forhavinga  100 percent 
quota board for 1986. Roy Spark
man received  a certifica te  as

IVAREHOUSE 
CLEARANCE SALE

B IG  tA Y IW O tl

OFF50%  to75%
N* Cliir|6i tr iipMVft Or SrU MinbRiliM-AII SiUi FIrrI

N« Rsfsa^i tr EnlMifM

Dress Shoppe Motemity & CkiMrens Weer

CORONADO CENTER

Pampa Senior Cttisens Center re
cently. The program featured 
Joyce Cockndl and Shirley Win- 
bome who spoke about hosidce 
care.

Local AARP members agreed 
to donate $50 to the Pampa Senior 
Citiiens Center in memory o( Bill 
Fry, Immediate past president. 
Melvin Kunkel, assistant state 
AARP director, and Tom Reed a 
member of the state legislative 
com m it t e e ,  a t t e n d e d  the  
meeting.

Merten Extensien
Homemakers Clnh 

Merten Extension Homemakers 
Club met at the home of Nellie 
Killebrew Jan. 6 with nine mem

bers present. President M arie 
Donndl opened the nseeting with 
adevotional. Members discussed 
plans fo r  future projects and 
meetings and filled out their year 
books. Next meeting is to be at 
the home o f Lucille Kessinger on 
Tuesday.

a v i c  C altw c Onb
Civic Culture Club agreed to 

g iv e  a m em orial to the White 
Deer Lands Museum at their Jan. 
IS meeting hosted by Florence 
Rife. Members also elected Mrs. 
Rife, Zoi» Donald and Capitola 
Wilson to serve on the nominating 
committee.

Betty Henderson from Lovett 
Memorial Library spoke on a his
tory oi books and the library in 
the w o r ld , in T e x a s  and in 
Pampa.

Next meeting is to be at 2:30 
p.m., Jan. 28, in the home of Zola 
Donald, 1612 N. Faulkner.

Am erican !
Wemen’s Assedatisa

Members o f the Pampa charter 
chapter o f the American Busi
n ess  W o m en ’ s A s s o c ia t io n  
(ABW A) met Jan. IS at the Star
light Room of the Coronado Inn. 
P lans w ere made to e lect the 
Woman o f the Y ear at the Feb. 3 
meeting.

Lisa Malone thanked the chap
ter for the $800 Stephen F. Button 
M e m o r ia l  g r a n t  she w a s  
awarded. Lynn Allison presented 
“ Im age Im pact Workshop,’ ’ a 
slide presentation on color analy
sis and beauty products. P a t 
R adcliff was installed as v ice 
president and Babe Mastin was 
appointed chairman o f the educa
tion committee.

Next meeting is to be at7 p.m., 
Feb. 3, at the Coronado Inn Star
light Room.

P ic k  A  P m ir Jmnmmry Saie!

Speed Queen" Speed Queen

head of that committee.
Pampa Board of Realtors has 

received four awards for 1966. In 
addition to those given at the mid
winter meeting, the local board 
won an award from  the Texas 
Association of Realtors for out
standing achievement in Am er
ican Home Week programs and a 
special award fo r community 
projMts from the National Asso
ciation of Realtors. Joy Turner, 
chairman of the Make America 
Better Committee reported on 
those projects at the Austin mid
winter meeting.

Pampa Board of Realtors is a 
member of TA R  and the National 
Association o f Realtors and sub
scribes to the o rgan iza tion ’ s 
strict code o f ethics.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am married to a 
man who has two children by a 
previous marriage. The children a n  
13 and 16 yeara old, and live with 
their mother in another state.

Hen’s the problem: My husband 
is quite nmiss about sending gifts 
to his childnn on their birthdays 
and holidays, so I have always done 
the shopping. I try to select tasteful, 
appropriate gifts for each child. I 
even buy lovely cards that my 
husband signs: “ With love from 
Dad.’’

I find myself feeling very resent
ful when the childnn write and 
expnas thanks to him, seldom 
thanking me unless instructed to do 
so — which is even worse.

Should I quit spending my time 
selecting gifts for them? Or do you 
think I am being selfish and 
expecting too much? I should add 
that my relationship with his 
children is an amiable oae.

RESENTFUL IN  TEXAS

D E AR  R E SEN TFU L: H is ehU- 
dren IMva no w ay o f  know ing 
their g ifts  w ere  selected by yon 
w hen the cards a re  signed, 
“ With love  from  Dad”  — unless, 
that is, “ Dad”  tells them. Yon 
say the children seldom thank 
you unless instructed to  do so. 
Who instructs them ? I f  the 
“ instructor”  Is Dad, then it 
would be much more generous 
and s tra ig h t fo rw a rd  i f  the 
cards read: “ With love  from  Dad 
and ( )”  (w hatever they call
you). Settle this now  to  ensure 
that the relationship w ith  your 
husband is also an amiable one.

(To gat Abby’s  boofciat, “ How to 
W rito LM U ra for A ll O ccu io iis ,“  saWl 
a dM ck o r ao n ey ordor for gXJiO sud  
a long, atauipad (S9 eouta), aolf-ed- 
draaaod oaralopa to: D aar Abby, Lottar 
BocVIot, P.O. Box 447, Mouut H o rrla, 
III. 61064.)
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SAVE
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mVT Min WAMERS
• First in preference.
(Butd on «  tuOoml wivey 
iskng contwnort whicli brand ol 
«Mthsr thay'il Wu In own)

© ( MAYTAG
SAVE

■MUMO MYERS
• Dependability proven in 
self service laundries
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FALL FABRIC
20% » 50% Off
A LL FALL W OOL
Plaids and Stripes 
60" W ide.............

ULTRA SUEDE Variues to $55 *39 Yd.

JEWELED CALENDARS .
CHRISTMAS KITS...............2,

Qa o  ir

SPRING FABRICS ARRIVING DAILY

Sign Up Now For
Quin and Sewing ClaaMs

stirlarting Soon.

SANDS FABRICS & Q U ILT CONNER
Serving Your Sewing Needs Over 27 Years

226N. Cuyier Open Daily 9-6, Saturday 9-5:30 669-7909
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Sports Scene
Giants heavily favored
By B A R R Y  W ILN E R  
A P  SparU Writer

PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) — The 
oddamakers aren’t sure the De
nver Broncos belong on the same 
field as the New York Giants for 
the Super Bow l. Both team s 
claim otherwise.

The point spread for Sunday’s 
game at the Rose Bowl has gone 
from 8 immediately following the 
conference championship games 
to 9V̂  and even 10. Considering 
the number o f New  York fans 
with added interest in the game 
this year, the spread could go 
higher.

“ It ’s ludicrous,’ ’ Giants Coach 
Bill Parcells said Monday as the 
teams began final preparations 
for the National Football League 
championship game. “ We only 
beat them by three points in New 
York. It ’s ridiculous. The teams 
are more even than that”

The Giants edged the Broncos

19-16 on a last-minute, 34-yard 
field goal by Raul AUegre on Nov. 
23. The Broncos outgained the

season

Giants 405 yards to 282, rallied to 
tie the score 16-16, then fell victim 
to an eight-play, 55-yard drive 
that led to the winning kick.

The Broncos struggled to an 11- 
5 finish after starting 6-0, while 
the Giants won their final nine 
regular-season games. Denver

was routed 41-16 in its 
finale by Seattle.

The G iants continued the ir 
overwhelming play in the play
offs, routing San Francisco 49-3 
and Washington 17-0. ’The Bron
cos had close victories of 22-17 
against New England and 23-20 in 
overtime at Cleveland.

Said Broncos linebacker Tom 
Jackson : “ How we got here 
shouldn’t matter as much as our 
being here.’ ’

D en ver Coach Dan R eeves  
says both teams are better now 
than in November.

G ia n ts  q u a r te rb a c k  P h il  
Simms doesn’t have fond memor
ies o f the previous game with De
nver, And he expressed “ shock’ ’ 
that the Giants are so heavily fa
vored.

“ I know a little about betting 
and it means the New York bet
tors are betting the Giants and 
there are more New York bettors 
than Denver bettors,’ ’ he said. Giants* quarterback Phil Simnns (right) finds himself surrounded by the media.

(API

D it k a  a p p a re n t ly  
n o t  re a d y  to  q u it

CHICAGO (A P ) — Mike Ditka 
says his statement that he would 
quit as head coach of the Chicago 
^ a r s  after the 1987 season was 
made only to his assistants in a fit 
of anger.

“ I did mention that to them, but 
of course I mention a lot of things 
in the heat of anger. I ’m not sure 
everything I say would stay that 
way,’ ’ Ditka said Monday in an 
interview with WBBM-TV in Chi
cago.

“ I said nothing to the manage
ment of this organization, or to 
any reporter,’ ’ Ditka added.

The Boston G lobe reported 
Sunday that Ditka, upset over the 
firing of his friend Jerry Vainisi 
as Bears general manager, had 
told his bosses he would leave af
ter the remaining year on his con
tract is over.

Vainisi, who remains a team 
consultant, was dismissed be
cause of “ philosophical d iffer
ences,”  according to Bears Pres
ident M ichael McCaskey. The 
Globe reported that Ditka was

“ fuming”  over the dismissal of 
Vainisi, a friend and ally.

Ditka, who also has been ru
m ored  to be am ong se v e ra l 
coaches being considered by the 
A ltan ta Falcons, told WBBM 
Monday that leaving the Bears 
would not be easy.

“ If 1 did leave, a very big part 
of my life would leave also,”  he 
said. “ You kind of get to love it. 
You don’t just want to walk away 
from it.

“ But I ’ve learned to walk away 
from other things in life, and if it 
came down to that, I probably 
could do it.”

For now, Ditka says, his only 
sure job commitment is the job of 
giving Bears fans something to 
be proud of in 1987.

“ I don’t know what I ’m going to 
do,”  he told WBBM. “ But I know 
one thing we are going to do: 
we’re going to play great football 
in 1987 ... and try to keep all the 
o th er s tu ff out o f the n ew s
papers.”

M cW illiam s says winning 
is m ajo r goal at Texas
By JACK K E E V E R  
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (A P ) — Head football 
coach David McWilliams of the 
Texas Longhorns says winning — 
not just being competitive — is 
his major goal for his first season 
at Texas in 1987.

“ T h a t ’ s not q u ite  s tro n g  
enough for me just to say I want 
to be competitive. ... 1 want to 
win, win as much as I can, or all of 
it, right now,”  McWilliams said.

“ And I understand saying it 
doesn’t get it done, but that’s ex
actly what I ’m going in with. I 
just never felt very g(x>d about 
not going for the top,”  he said.

McWilliams, 44, called a news 
conference Monday after spend
ing all but five days on the road 
recruiting since taking the Texas 
job Dec. 6. He said his next day off 
would be Feb. 16.

A form er player and assistant 
coach at Texas, McWilliams re
turned as head coach for the 1987 
season after one year at Texas 
Tech, where he was selected as 
Southwest Conference coach of 
the year.

“ I had 26 years invested at the 
University of Texas, and that was 
just a strong pull I couldn’t over
look,”  he said of his job change.

McWilliams replaced Fred Ak
ers, who was fired after 10 years. 
Akers la ter becam e coach at 
Purdue.

McWilliams’ first test at Texas 
comes Feb. 11, national signing 
day, and he said despite getting a 
late start because of the coaching 
change, “ W e’ re getting a very 
good response.

“ W e’re back in on a lot of the 
real top players that are in the 
state, that are going to visit us ... 
I ’m very enthusiastic about our 
recruiting right now.”

T C U  wins w ithout Lott
FORT WOR’TH, Texas (A P ) 

— Texas Christian’s basket
ball team was able to over
come an obstacle by winning a 
Southwest Conference basket
ball game without Carl Lott, 
one of their leading scorers.

Lott, who had averaged 16.8 
points per game for the 19th- 
ranked Horned F rogs  and 
sh ared th e te a m ’ s lea d in g  
scorer spot with Carven Hol
combe, missed his first SWC 
Monday night since he broke 
his hand in practice. But TCU

Doctors say he will likely 
miss 6 to 8 weeks of play.

TC U  coach  J im  K illin g - 
sworth acknowledged after his 
team ’s victory Monday that 
without Lott the Homed Frogs 
are not quite the same threat.

“ With Carl we have a chance 
to beat anybody,’ ’ he said. 
“ Without him we’ve got to get 
help from other places.”  

Jamie Dixon, who scored 13 
Monday after moving into the 
lineup for Lott, said the win 
took on added significance in

(AT I

Lott shouts encouragement to teammates.
rolled to a 53-27 victory over 
Texas.

In add ition , he lead  the 
league in free throw shooting 
percentage, hitting 84 percent 
from the line.

He injured the hand in prac
tice Saturday when he went up 
for a rebound. Doctors at first

the face of Lott’s injury.
‘ ”rhis was definitely a big 

win for us,”  he said. “ We know 
we are going to have to play 
without Carl for a stretch and 
it was important for us to start 
that stretch with a win.”

Lott could only lament the 
tim ing of the accident. The

B> Murray Oldrrman

R EN O . Nev (N EA ) — Mills Lane 
sat on a stool in the corner of the ring 
The whiff of ammonia jerked him 
back to sensibility It was his first 
professional fight as a boxer more 
than 25 years ago He recalls that it 
was the first round 
-*"What happened’ " I,ane asked 

i t 's  all over," answered his man 
ager. Bill Dickson

"You mean I knocked him out that 
quick’ "

The truth was I.ane got knocked 
down three times before the referee 
counted him out at 38 seconds of the 
opening round It was the only bout 
Lane ever lost — he won his next 14 
fights as a junior welterweight. He 
was just about to achieve world rank
ing when he quit the ring abruptly 

Today l.,ane, approaching SO, is per
haps the most prominent referee in 
boxing

Why did he decide back in the early 
da)Ts to end his career as a boxer’
. ‘ “ I just wasn’t goixl enough to be a 
World champion "  l.ane says "M y 
style Was to get in great shape and 
jnmp all over the other guy Take the 
starch out o f him You win the battle 
but lose the war doing that ’’

. In those days. Lane was attending 
the University o f Nevada When he re
ceived his degree, he told his fight 
nlanager, " I t ’s tim e to pack it in ’ ’ 
. 'O r ig in a lly  from  Savannah. Ga.. 
Lane went into the Marine Corps out 
ot high school. He read a SporU Illus-'' 
(rated artic le  about the University of 
Nevada hosting the Intercollegiate 
boxing tournament In 1959. So, he 
wrote to the university’s coach and

C a boxing scboiarsliip a fter his ro
se from  the service.

In 1960, Lane won the national in
tercollegiate welterweight title. Most 
of the big universities dropped boxing 
after a Wisconsin fighter was killed in 
the ring. Those that Nevada could still 
schedule wouldn't fight in his weight 
division. So, he lost his e ligib ility and 
turned pro.

His first professional opponent was 
just out of prison — "a  real dog, but 
he could punch”  Lane learned first
hand the feeling of being kn<x:ked 
senseless. He decided to turn that ex
perience into being third man in the 
ring

Rut refereeing is not a full-time 
profession.

I.ane went to work in a bank, then 
on to law school at the University o f 
Utah. He returned to Reno to work in 
the district attorney’s office.

In 1982, Lane was elected district 
attorney of Washoe County, Nev.; he 
was re-elected this past November. 
He is a pillar of the community.

But outside the environs o f Reno. 
Lane is far better known as a referee 
for important fights He has worked 
24 world championship contests, such 
as the Larry Holmes-Gerry CwMiey 
extravaganza and, roost recently, the 
Mike Tyson-Trevor Berbick WBA 
heavyweight title match.

In 1986, Lane made an all-time per-* 
sonal high of $9,200 as a referee. He 
received just $2,600 for watching ’Ty
son destroy Berbick. "And had the 
best seat in the house," be points out. 
"It 's  a hobby ”  One he loves.

Boxing U part of his being There is 
no cartilage left in his noM. He fU t- 
tens it out with one finger and pushes 
it to one side and another.

" I ’m not what you’d call a beautiful

Gy.”  Lane says wryly. He Is bald and 
nUm  He still mainUlna his Hght-

thought the hand was only 
bruised but X-rays revealed a 
broken bone in his shooting 
hand.

Homed Frogs are 5-0 in the 
conference and fighting o ff 
second place Texas A&M at 4- 
1.

a f ig h t re fe re e
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ing weight o f 145. He nuns three days 
a week and hits the heavy bag at home 
four days a week.

’The fight game, to Lane, is anala- 
gous to practicing law.

" I f  I was fighting," he explains, " I ’d 
say, ‘You jump on that SOB and kick 
his....’ The same when I ’m a lawyer: 
‘That’s the guy. I  want him ."’

Being a referee doesn't interfere 
with his duties as district attorney.

"When I got elected," Lane says, “ I 
told the fight people I wouldn’t accept 
any assignments out o f the <H>unti7 ,

stop a fight, he looks for four things:
to

where you’d have to leave for six 
o  go to I

to Japan, and 1 told them, 'Don’t i
days

e you I 
They wanted m e to go  to Italy, 

name
m e as long as I ’m the D A  ’

Harvesters host 
Borger tonight

Pampa hosts Borger in a Dis
trict 1-4A basketball doublehead
e r  ton ight in M cN ee ly  F ie ld - 
house. The girls ’ game tips o ff at 
6 p.m., followed by the boys’ con
test at 7;30 p.m.

Borger boys lead the district 
with a perfect 6-0 record and are 
17-4 overall. Pampa boys are tied 
with Hereford for fourth place at 
3-3.

“ Borger is pretty quick and 
they’ ve got a very  aggressive 
team. They like to get up and 
down the floor fast and take quick 
s h o ts , ’ ’ sa id  P a m p a  Coach  
Robert Hale.

H ale said practice  sessions 
have been hampered some by the 
snow and ice, but the Harvesters 
should be ready to go tonight.

“ We haven’t had much heat in 
the gym and that has thrown us 
o ff a little bit, but it ’s a perfect 
a tm osp h ere  fo r  b a sk e tb a ll. 
There’s snow on the ground and 
we’re expecting a good crowd,”  
added Hale.

Pampa hopes to slow up Bur
ger’s fast-breaking style of bas- 
ketbaU.

“ W e’re going to try and con
tinue to do the things we’ve been 
doing. We’ll work for a good shot 
and try  and p lay  good, fun
damental basketball,”  said Hale.

H a le  sa id  the H a rv e s te rs  
should have a fa irly healthy rol- 
ter despite all the illness going 
around.

“ Some o f the boys are coughing 
quite a bit, but I think they’re all 
in school today,”  Hale added.

Pampa girls are going for their 
sixth district victory in a row. 
The Lady Harvesters scored an 
earlier 65-50 win over the Borger 
girls. Pampa is 5-2 in district play 
and in third place while Borger is 
4-4 and in fifth place.

Thursday night, the Pampa ca- 
gers will and keep a late date 
w ith  L eve lla n d . The d is tr ic t  
games, which will be played at 
Levelland, have been postponed 
twice.

Levelland girls are ranked as 
the No. 1 Class 4A team in the 
state with a 21-1 record. The Lady 
Lobos are 8-0 in district play.

Levelland boys are second be
hind Borger in the district race 
with a 5-1 record. Levelland is 16- 
5 overall and this will be the first 
meeting between the two teams.

Several middle school games 
will be played in Pampa Thurs
day night.

Pampa Red and Pampa Blue 
meet in a seventh-grade boys’ 
game at 7 p.m. while the seventh- 
grade girls play at6p.m. Both the 
Pam pa eighth-grade boys and 
girls are involved in district ac
tion, starting at 5 p.m. Pampa 
Blue and Pampa Red teams play 
each other in a ninth-grade game, 
starting at 7 p.m. in M cNeely 
Fieldhouse.

Spearman sweeps White Deer
W HITE DEER — White Deer 

team s fe l l  to Spearm an in|| 
makeup basketball twinbill Mon
day night.

Spearman had few  problems 
disposing of White Deer in the 
girls’ game, romping to a 63-29 
win. Spearman outlasted White 
Deer 55-49 in the boys’ game.

In the girls’ game, Jill McLain 
paced Spearman to victory with 
19 points. Monica Vigil and Shaw- 
na Ford led the Lady Bucks with 7 
points each.

Halftime score was 32-19.
Spearman girls, who also got 14 

points from Shannon Jenkins, are 
now 4-2 on the season.

R E F E R E E  M ILLS L A N E  com tx oat M ilt McCrory after tbe fighter wax 
kaocked dowa by Doaaid Carry in the second roand. In the Dec. 6,1985, boat at 
the Las Vegas Hilton, Carry earned the andispated welterweight title.

Reno) on Friday, do the fight on Satur
day, go back on Sunday, I  have no 
problem with that.

“ I ’ve never heard anybody say It’s 
undignified."

Lane did get hit flush on the jaw  by 
Jose Luis Ram irer while trying to 
separate him from  a clinch with Hec
tor Camacho. "But,”  says Lane proud
ly, " I  got a good chin, if you don’t 
count that first fight as a prO.”

Now when he’s called on as a ref to

“General fatigue and inability 
fend one’s self” ; "The legs — if they 
can support him” ; “The strength of 
the n eÂ , so the head doesn’t wobble

" I f  I come down to Las Vegas (from

like a speed bag” ; "The eyes — if they 
focus: it ’s wnfH>re important than how 
he answers my questions.”

Spearman was led by Brett 
Davis with 15 points and Kevin 
Nelson with 14 in the boys' game. 
White Deer got 14 points from 
Mike Bradley and 10 from Todd 
Haynes.

Spearman led by only two, 16- 
14, at the end of the first quarter, 
but jumped to a 34-26 lead at half
time.

Spearman boys have a 3-2 re
cord in district action.

White Deer girls fell to 0-5 in 
d istr ic t play while the Bucks 
dropped to 1-4. White Deer hosts 
Highland Park tonight, starting 
at 5 p.m. with the junior varsity

We Want To Be Your 
Battery Store!

7< SAME UP TO

30%
Imw w*«**"*^

Caaa M  Bona Dry Chargod Baltariaa
Now you can get a truly trash battery tor less. 

During our Battery BMz Sale, yauH 6nd the Case 
ttt Bona Dry Charged battery you need at Parts 
value of the Month prices' ITs specialty dried at 
the tactory so there’a not one drop ot electrolyte 
In N until you buy H and acti- 
vale M. Vbu get InatanI acti
vation and a truly trash atari

13-volt tor most late modal cars

SSTv » »o ««« 3 8
—— .— - “  I

©MS
going on now at

PAMPA
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Hhray 1S2 West-Pampa, Tx.
(On the Borger Hwy., 1 mile west of Price Rd.)

Call 665-6509
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PANHANDLE ICE AGE
PAMPA m w i  Tuasday, Jawwory iO, IPS7 11

Photos by Duane A. Laverty

A sweater provides Frosty warmth.

A ‘glacier’ slowly creeps forward to munch the courthouse

V , ' :

9

Robert Taylor, 12, 1825 Duncan, eats a snowcone.

Jim Williams smooths a wall of a snow fort in front of his 625 E. Browning home.

Snow________________ Continued from Page 1

pcctalsl
SMfíTRAXX RADUÍS!

$5 0 ”
to 38 degrees Monday melted 
some of the snow and ice from the 
roads, but temperatures quickly 
dropped below freezing again af
ter sunset, creating slick and icy 
spots on the roads as the over
night low dipped to 20.

Forecasts called for up to 80 
percen t chance o f additional 
snow today and ton ight with 
accumulations from 1 to 2 inches. 
But the high Wednesday is ex
pected to reach into the mid 40s as 
the cold weather moves out of the 
area.

’The Texas Department of Pub
lic  S a fe ty  reported  no roads 
closed but cautioned motorists to 
be careful of the slick surfaces. 
Southwestern Public Service and 
Energas Co. officials indicated 
they have had no major problems 
with electrical or gas service be
cause of the weather.

Pampa schools resumed clas
ses today after students had the

day off Monday. The Pampa Cen
ter of Clarendon College began 
registration for morning classes 
today, with a decision expected 
later in the day on whether to 
have night class registration  
today.

While shelters for the homeless 
in Am arillo reported increased 
use because of the weather, the 
local Salvation Army said they 
had had only one request for 
assistance, adding that “ every
body seems to be taken care of 
here”

Area sports activities have had 
hectic times over the past several 
days, with events being cancelled 
and then rescheduled because of 
the weather.

Roads in most area towns and 
countrysides are icy, but pass
able. And area city officials re
port no adverse effects on city 
water, gas or sewer systems.

Only hilly Miami had problems

with roads, which City Secretary 
Betty Anderson said were “ icy 
and terrib le" this morning. She 
reported that roads in the country 
are passable.

M cLean roads are passable 
“ but still pretty dangerous,’ ’ 
observed City Secretary Stella 
Lee.

W hite D eer C ity S ecretary  
Paulette Paul said roads there 
are clear, although the intersec
tions are “ pretty rough."

“ So far, w e’re doing great,”  
said Lefors City Secretary Yvon
ne Pittman.

A dispatcher for the Wheeler 
County Sheriff's office reported 
clear highways, but icy secon
dary roads. Roads in Wheeler re
mained icy but passable. 

^d ispa tche^o^heJH em g^^

The best p izu  in town.

= T H E  GREAT C A R =  
GIVE-AWAY SPECIALS

•••PIZZA SPECIAL^^^
$7  Q Q

g  g  (Oflar good tor DIno-ln, Taka Out
or DaSvary)

ALL YOU CAN EAT
***BUFFET SPECIAL***

7 DAYS A WEEK 11 a.m.-2 p.m. & 5 p.m.-8 p.m.

All the Spaghetti 
Pizza and SMad 
Bar You Can Eat. *3.59

FOR FR EE DELIVERY CALL 665-6566

in m u i im r g■ m r

County Sheriff's office reported 
roads are icy in spots.

Elsewhere in the nation, a new 
winter storm moved across New 
Mexico today as a dogged storm, 
blamed for 38 deaths in 14 states, 
unleashed m ore snow on the 
Northeast after closing roads and 
schools, stranding travelers and 
forcing hundreds to flee flooding.

The cen ter o f the 5-day-old 
storm moved early today off the 
New Jersey coast as snow fell 
from New England across much 
of New York, western Pennsylva
nia and West Virginia. Up to 8 in
ches fell in eastern New York. 
Travelers advisories were issued 
throughout the region.

In Indiana, which got up to 10 
inches, roads in six counties were 
closed ea r ly  today to a ll but 
emergency vehicles._________

SVhitewoll
Size Sale

I7V80R13 $54.95
185/75RI4 5995
195/75R14 62 95
205/75RU 66.95
215/75R14 69 95
225/75RU 73.95
2IV75R15 7195
225/75RI5 75.95
235/75RI5 78 95

Whitewall 
16S'80R13

• Two strong steel 
belts

' A ll-season tread  
design

• W hite wo// styling

BtAS-nr BARGAIN!
$30”

BlockwoH

D78-13 
G78 14 
F7 8 -I4  
'7 8 -1 4  

78-14 
G-7815 
H78-15 
L78-15

ß

Prk*

$34 95
35,95
3 7 .»
38 95
40 95
39 95
41 95 
4395

Blockwoll
B78-13

' Low-cost Deluxe 
Champion '

' Strong po lyester 
co rd  b o d y

TRAVEL
FIRST-CLASS

That's why we’re here.
Were Alpine Mobile Electronics Specialists. We take a 

great system like Alpine’s 7171 
FM/AM Cassette Deck ano 
install It so that it performs tht 
way it was made to perform, 

lawlessly.
And you’ll get sound so powerfully crisp you’ll never 
know how you existed without it.

So come in and take the Alpine 7171 
system out for a spin.

We want you to discover what 
traveling first-class is 
— w all about.

JMomph'

K a M  

l$3995

Size
195/75R14
205/75RI4
215/75RI5
225/75R15
235/75R15

I85/80R13

Prke
$44.95

47.95
50.95
53.95
56.95

Front end 
alignment 

& tire 
rotation

95

□ □ □ □
□ □ □ □

SALE 250.
Top O ' T«ao» Cofnpteta Home and Auto Sound Cantor

Front Din M ío  Sondeo
$ 4 9 9 5

Install now pods, rosur- 
foco rotors, ropock whool 
boorings, instoll now

nso sools, odd noodod 
. (Rebuilt colipors & 
somi - motollic pods 

oxtro.)_________________
Singlo Piston 

Am^onOors

[nraHsmisshn SerwkB
IkutoN now transmission Mtor, ropioce pan goskot, inspocf 
lo ll rosorvoir, odd irons, fluid, rood  tost. Most root wAooi 
I dfivo cors with oufomoticjrons;___________________________

Rodtotor Sonrico. Flmh A  Ml with 
2 golloiis of aoti-froozo..............................................

95

195

8 Cylindor

$42’*

TUNE UP
6 Cyiindar

$37’ $

4 Cylinder

$34’$

120 N. Gray L O C A L L Y  o w n e d  
B- V irg il Smith

665-8419
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A n g lican  Church n ego tia to r T e r r y  W a ite , 
w earin g  a ra in coat in sunny Beiru t, heads— aaa «»Maaaa  ̂ w *  aav>vs%aa
with Druse bodyguards to a sec re t destina- 

v ntion Tu esday w here he rep orted ly  held tw o

<APLM9rah««»)
hours o f sec re t ta lks w ith  k idnappers hold
in g  A m e r ic a n  an d  f o r e ig n  h o s ta g e s  in  
Lebanon.

Waite reportedly meets with 
captors, extends Beirut stay

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Hostage negotiator 
Terry Waite met with Shiite Moslem terrorists 
holding American hostages and then decided today 
to extend his stay in Moslem west Beirut, sources 
close to him said.

“ It looked like he has had a breakthrough," said 
one source, speaking on condition of anonymity. 
“ He will have further meetings with the captors."

Waite, an Anglican Church envoy, had planned 
to take a midmoming flight to London. The sources 
said he cancelled his plans after returning to his 
hotel from a late-night meeting with the Islamic 
Jihad, which says it holds two Americans.

Waite arrived at the lobby of his seaside hotel in 
west Beirut’s Druse-controlled Ein Mreisseh dis
trict at 9:20 a.m. in a jeep with three bodyguards 
from Druse warlord Walid Jumblatt’s Progressive 
Socialist Party.

He refused to answer questions, and they drove 
off to an unknown location.

Waite said Monday he had established contact 
with Islamic Jihad, or Islamic Holy War, and had 
received assurances that kidnapped Americans 
Terry Anderson and Thomas Sutherland were 
“ well looked after.”

“ Their condition is generally good,”  he said.
In an interview Monday with 'The Associated 

Press, Waite also said he feared he might be kid
napped himself. Attempts were made to kidnap 
him during four previous negotiating trips to 
Beirut, he said.

He said the danger that a terrorist group would 
abduct him during a negotiating session was made 
“ increasingly dangerous”  by the recent arrests in 
Europe of two Lebanese suspected of terrorism.

One of those arrested, Mohammed A li Hamadi, 
is accused o f participated in the 1985 TW A hijack
ing in which a U.S. Navy diver was killed.

“ Some people here in Beirut are going to say, 
‘Well, the (Hily way to get these two people back, or 
one of these people back, is to have some bargain
ing counter,’ and I would be a pretty good bargain
ing counter,”  Waite told the AP.

I f  kidnapped, Waite said, “ I would do my best to 
survive and maintain myself. I would not expect 
any one to come out for me.”

Anderson, 39, chief Middle East correspondent 
for ’The Associated Press and a native of Lorain, 
Ohio, was kidnapped March 16, 1965. Sutherland, 
55, o f Fort Collins, Colo., was acting dean of agri
culture for the Am erican University of Beirut 
when he was kidnapped June 9, 1985.

Islamic Jihad claims to have killed U.S. diplo
mat William Buckley in October 1965. No body has 
been found, but Lebanese and Western intelligence 
sources say he probably died eariier, possibly af
ter being tortured.

Waite said he had no idea how to trace American 
Frank Herbert Reed, 53, who was kidnapped in 
west Beirut in September. He said he was “ more 
hopeful”  about American hostages Joseph James 
Cicippio, 56, and Edward Austin Tracy because 
“ there are a bit more information here.”

The Revolu tionary Justice O rganization , a 
group believed made up of pro-Iranian Shiite fana
tics, claimed both abductions.

Also missing in Lebanon are six Frenchmen, two 
Britons, an Italian, an Irishman, a South Korean, a 
Saudi Arabian and a West German.

D o w  passes 2 ,1 0 0  m a rk  puMkNoti»
By The Associated Press

The Dow Jones industrial average 
has soared above 2,100 for the first time 
ever, and analysts said one reason 
could be the dollar’s plunge.

'The Dow rose 25.87 Monday to close at 
2.102.50. On the New York Stock Ex
change. advances were ahead of de
clines by about 2-to-l, with 1,045 issues 
gaining, 568 falling and 370 unchanged. 
Big Board volume totaled 162.83 million 
shares, compared with 218.39 million 
Friday.

But while the stock market was 
reaching new heights, the dollar was at 
new lows. It dipped below 150 yen in 
Tokyo briefly because of unconfirmed 
reports that the Reagan administration 
wants to see an exchange rate of 140 yen 
to'the dollar. Later it closed at 150.45 
yen, down from 153.10 late Friday.

It was the lowest point for the dollar 
a^ inst the yen since Japan set an offi
cial exchange rate of 360 yen to the dol
lar in April 1949.

The dollar also declined Monday

against other major currencies. It was 
traded lightly in the United States be
cause of the Martin Luther King Jr. 
holiday.

Traders linked the dollar’s latest de
cline to the deteriorating financial posi
tion of the United States, the reticence 
of Japan and West Germany to lower 
their interest rates and reports that the 
Reagan administration wants the dol
lar’s value to continue to drop to help 
ease the U.S. trade deficit.

Analysts saw a connection between 
the dollar and the stock market.

“ The more the dollar declines, the 
more it ’ ll encourage stocks,”  said 
R a ym on d  D a lio , p r e s id e n t  o f 
Bridgewater Associates, a consulting 
firm in Wilton, Conn.

A lower dollar makes U.S. exports 
more attractive and foreign imports 
more expensive. ’That helps U.S. com
panies meet foreign competition, and 
higher expected profits for U.S. com
panies translates into higher stock 
prices.

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON 
T E X A S  H IG H W A Y  C O N 

STRUCTION

Scaled p ro p o ia li fo r 136.42S 
m ilei of seal cocoat over various 
UmiU of US 3S6, SH lU , FM 2S1, 
FM 12S4, FM 604, FM 1673 and 
FM 281 in D a liam , M oore, 
Hutchinson, Hartley and Sher-
man Counties covered by CSB 

1C 667-1-226-1-13, CSB 226-2-11, MC —  . 
19. MC 667-M3, MC 794-4-7, MC 
794-6-11, CSB 796-2-7, MC 1071-1- 
11, MC 1469-1-12, MC 1622-1-19, 
MC 1727-1-9 and MC 1727-2-11 
will be received at the State De-

ßBriment of Hichwavs and Pub- 
c Transportation, Austin, until

9:00 a.m., February 11, 1987. 
and then publicly opened and 
read. . .
Plans and specifications includ-
in i minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are available for 

:tli)o at the office of Henryinspect!
L. Gallegly, Rea 
Dalbartrreaas, and at the State

y, Resideot Engineer,

Department oi Highways and 
PudUc Transpoitauon, Auatln,
Texas.
Bidding proposals are to be re
quested from the ConstrnçUqn
Division, D.C. Greer State High
way Building, nth  and Brasos 
Streets, Auatln, Texas 78701.

Rules would requ ire  U .S . 
citizens to prove residency

Plans are ava ilab le  through 
iustfii.commercial printers in Au 

Texas, at the expense o f the 
bidder.
Usual rights reserved.
A l l  Jan. 20. n .  19S7

2 A t M  MutdwnM

WASHING’TON (A P ) — The Reagan 
administration is proposing tentative 
im m igration  rules requ iring every  
cifizen or alien hired for a new job to 
prove residency and eligibility to work 
in the United States, an administration
source says.

It would be the first time the rules, 
which are aimed at slowing down illegal 
im m igration, are applied to all U.S. 
ciOzeos.

The rules, which were being released 
t o ^ y  by the Immigration and Natur
a liza tion  S erv ice , provide the first 
glimpse into administration plans for 
enforcement of the landmark im m igra
tion law passed by Congress in 1986 af
ter years o f unsuccessful efforts.

Under the proposed rules, evidence of 
eUgibillty for work could be shown with 
a ^ s s p o r t  or a naturalization ceitifi- 
ca le  or a combination o f documents

alb as a Social Security card and a 
ver's license with a photo.

ThM e would have to be shown to an 
ensployer within M  hours o f empioy- 
roent, said the source, who spoke Moo- 
dair only on condition o f anonymity. 
PfVms showinc the em ployer has veri
fied e ligibility must be available in the

workplace in case o f an inspection by 
immigration agents.

The INS followed an unusual proce
dure making the tentative rides public 
before they norm ally would be re 
leased. Formal release usually comes 
when rules are printed in the Federal 
Register — a procedure which is sche
duled for Feb. 25. A  30-day period for 
public comment begins on that day.

The immigration service decided to 
circulate in advance what amounts to a 
draft copy to Congress, other govern
ment agencies and interest groups that 
have been following the immigration 
law.

“ ’This is a unique opportunity to soli
cit a broad range of public comment by 
allowing working drafts”  to be distri
buted, said Mark W. Everson, execu
tive associate INS commissiooer.

Under the proposed rules, aliens may 
show any o f a number of different types 
of work authorization documents issued 
by the INS. _

The legalization program takes effect 
May 5. The employers’ sanctions begin 
June 1. For a one-year period, only 
warnings w ill be issued to employers 
for tbrir first offense.

__________  . Ras
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Names in 
the News

rtkavshSahirilay.

ROCHESTER, Minn. 
(A P )— Tamm y Wynette 
is being treated fo r an 
und isclosed  a ilm en t, 
and reportedly is keep
ing up with her music 
practice in the hospital.

The Rochester Post- 
B u lle t in  on M on d ay  
quoted friends as saying 
Ms. W ynette leased a 
$1,000 e le c tr ic  p iano 
keyboard from a musk 
com pany Saturday to 
use while at St. Marys 
Hosidtal.

A  Mayo O in ic spokes
man confirmed Uie 44- 
y e a r - o ld  c o u n tr y -  
western singer was a pa
t ie n t  a t  th e  c l in ic -  
afiiliated hospital.

She was hospitalized 
for X-rays and tests at 
St. Marys in 1977 after 
com p la in ing  o f abdo
minal pains while on a 
concert tour.

NE W  Y O R K  (A P ) — 
Singer-composer Steve 
Winwood will divide his 
tim e between England 
and Tennessee now that 
he’s married to a Nash
v i l le  n a t iv e , W arn er 
Bros. Records says.

Winwood, from Birm
ingham, England, mar
ried Eugenia Grafton on 
Saturday at the F ifth  
Avenue P resb y te r ia n  
(2iurch during a private 
cerem ony, the record 
company said in a state
ment.

Winwood was recently 
n o m in a te d  fo r  f i v e  
G ra m m ys , in c lu d ing 
best pop voca lis t and 
producer o f the year, for 
his album “ Back in the 
High L ife .”

H is w ife  is a recent 
graduate of Nashville’s 
Belmont College.

The couple will live in 
Nashville and England, 
the company sud.

N A S H V IL L E , Tenn. 
(A P ) — Grand Ole Opry 
comedian Minnie Pearl 
s a y s  s h e ’ s ta k en  to 
watching cable te le v i
sion and isn ’t a lw ays 
th r il le d  by w hat she 
sees, especia lly  when 
she’ s watching herself.

“ I t  has w h a t  you  
might call, extended my 
T V  worid,”  said the 74- 
year-old star, whose real 
name is Sarah Cannon 
and is known for her flo
wered hat with its dang
ling price tag.

" I  doubt w e w ould 
have made the move had 
I not started working on 
Nashville Now, which is 
on The N ashville  N et
work,”  she wrote in her 
regular Monday column 
in the Nashville Banner.

3 Personal

M ARY Kay Cosmetict, free fa
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 

Dorothy Vaughn, 686S1I7.Call

M ARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa-
ciab. Simplles, deliveries. Call 

a WUUn, 6664336.Theda !

OPEN Door Alcoholics Anony
mous meets at 300 S. Cuyler,

son. 66S4M, 1304 ciirisUne.

1738.

AA and Al Anon meets Tuesday 
and Saturday, 8:00 p.m. 727 W. 
Browning. 0062908, O K^IO .

4 Not Rosponsiblo

S Spodcrf Noticos

13 Oppoftwnity I4y Uphelatioy 59 Owns

SMALL Restaurant.

future poteaUal.
P.O. Box 1662, Pampa 
79066.

4. Curreialy 
M wlUi apod 
Respond to

Texas.

QUALITY Upholstery and fab
rics. Bob JeweU. 669-9221

COLT, Rugar, SOW, Savage. 
W inchesterStevens.

used, antique. Buy, 
repair. Over 200 guns In ati 
Fred 's Inc. 106 S. Cuyler.

New , 
sen, trade, 

in stock. 
No

14b Appi lonco Ropoir 19 SItuaHono
-I

W A S H E R S , D r y e r s ,  d is 
hwashers and rangerapair. CaU

O M N O A B U  MfOMiN 
for cleaning your home. Refer-

G aiy Steve ,6664217.

A M W C A N S A P f
Browning, Fort Knox safes. 
Protect guns, Jewelry, coins, 
documents and valuables 

820 W. KingsmUl 
666-7640,6694842

A TTE N T IO N : Hot Point and 
G.B. Owners caU Williams Ap- 
plianee for factory authorised 

and service. Phone 666-

21 Holp Wontml 60 HotnoboM Goods

BE'
3000 G overnm ent Jobs list.

14d Corpontry

116,040 - 689,rio a year. Now hir- 
ku. CaU 806^-6000 Extension

2ND T im e  Around, 409 W. 
Brown, Furniture, appliances.

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor 6  Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
6664248

IBP Inc., Amarillo is currenUy 
accepting applicatioos for pro- 
ductioo woAers in our procès

tools, bahy equipment, etc. Buy, 
aeU, or trade, alto bid on eaUte
and moving tales. CaU I 
Owner Boy dine Bostay.

6139

sing and slaughter divisions 
aiid/or night cles

La d m  Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions

ArdeU
Remodeling 
Lance M9-S9t0

Experi
ence prefeired but noi required. 
Apply in person, IBP Employ
ment Office. Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. -4 p.m. No phone 
caUt please. EOE. ~~

JOHNSON HOMI 
RMNISHINOS

Pam pa't Standard of E xcell
ence In Home Furnishings 
201 N. Cuyler 6664361

. M/F.

B IL L  K idw ell Construction. 
Roofing, patios, concrete work, 
remodeling. 669-6347.

Nicholas Home Improvement 
US steel, siding, roofing, car
pentry, gutters. 669-9891.

Additions, Rem odeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets refaced.
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil-
ings, panelling, painting, wall
paper, storage building, patios. 
14 years lociu experience. Free 
esumates. Jerry Reagan, 669- 
9747. Kari Parks, 669-2648.

PLAINS  Memorial Hospital - 
RN positioiw available. Full and 
part-time, shift preferoice. Ex
cellent s ^ r y ,  810.60412.60 per 
hour plus shift differential - date 
o f employment. New progres
sive management, increased 
utilisation, excellent staff and 
working conditions. Contact 
VicU Buckley, RN BSN DON at 
1-806447-2191 or send resume to 
P.O. Box 278, Dimmitt, Texas 
79027.

ROUND front curved glass oak 
china, lion’s head and claw feet 
trim. Was 81600, will sell for 
8800. 6664684.

K IN G  s ite  waterbed, under 
draw ers, side pads, heater.
matching double dresser, night 
stand. An with leaded glass. 669-
1967.

69 MUtcolloiMou*

A-1 Concrete Censtrwction

TEXAS Refinery Corp. offers 
p len ty  o f m oney plus cash 
bonuses, fringe benefits to ma
ture person in Pampa area. Re-

G AY ’S Cake and Candy Decor. 
Opm 10:30 to 5:30, Thursday 12 
to 5:30 310 W. Foster, 668-7153.

Quality concrete work. All types 
Freeconcrete construction, 

estimates. Day or night 
2462.

665-

ture Mrson In Fampa

Éardless of experience, write 
I.L. Hopkins, President, Box 

711, Ft. Worth, Texas 76101.

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selection of leather- 
c ra ft ,  c ra ft  supplies. 1313 
Alcock. 6684682.

14o Carpet Service
WANTED Immediately: Hair
dresser. Mst have references. 
806-248-7512, Groom.

C H IM N E Y  fire  can be p re
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
aeaning. 665-4686 or 666-5364

N U -W A Y  C leaning S ervice,
Carpets, Upholstery, Walls.

'QuaIltydoesn'tcost..ltpays! No . „  , -  , , ,
Seam used. Bob Marx ¿wner, s ^  Y o U l Image,
operator. 665-3541. Free esU- Hobart,
mates.

WANTED, Several esUblished 
hairstylists to help us meet the 

1 grow ingC ' 
e salon . To

STAN'S NREWOOD
L oca lly  owned, satisfaction 
guaranteed . Seasoned oak- 
mixed. Pickup or delivered 
Competitive prices. 256-3892.

REASONAUE CARPET AND 
UPHOISTERY SHAMPOOING 
Fabric guard protection - auto, 
furniture and carpet. Furniture 
Clinic, 6664684.

rS CARPET ClEANINO
V8 powered truck mmnU  ̂s js-
tem. Free estimates. I

14h Gonoral Service

HANDY Jim - general 
painting, rototill 
tree work.

rotoUTling. 
. 6664307.

repair.
Hauling,

W ILL do auto and truck repairs. 
F ree  estim ates, reasonable 
rates. After 6 p.m., 666-8329 on 
weekdays and all day Saturday, 
Sunday.

14m Lawn mower Service

PAM PA Lawn Mower R ^ i r .  
Free pick-up and delivery 601S. 
Cuyler. 0664843, 6864109.

14n Painting

INTERIOR, Exterior painting, l 
James Bolin, 685-2254.

K E N N E T H  Sanders. R e fe r 
ences. 666-2383, 6694663.

PA IN TIN G . Interior and Ex- 
teriOT. Wendell B < ^ , 6664816.

SERVICES Unlimited. Interior 
remodeling, painting, accoustk 
ceUingsToGi-SlIl.

HUNTER DECORATING
Painting, Paper Hanging, all 
t ^  mud work. 665-2903, 669-

14q Ditching

p m
Mde

ITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
Harold Bastón, 666-5892.

14r Plowing, Yard Wetk

Trae Tiiinming end Remevi
G.E. Stone 6654138

TREE, shrub trimming, yard 
cleanup. Debris hauled. Fire
wood. Kenneth Banks, 6664672.

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, 8 p.m. Call 666-9104.

BiAUnCONTROL
Cosmetics and SUnCare. Free

YARD  work, tree, hedge trim
m ing, rem oval. R ototilling, 
ligh t^u ling. 666-5859.

Color Analysis, makeover and 
deliveries. Director, Lynn AU-

W IL L  do yard clean-up and
hauling of any kind. Also odd 

I. 6662427.Jobs.

FAM ILY  Violence - rape. Help 
for victims 24 hours a day. 669-

14s Plumbiitg A Hootiitg

SEPTIC  T A N K  AND DRAIN
M PES

BUHDfrS PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO.

636 S. Cuyler 6664711

M ARY Kay Cosmetics. T ry be
fore jrou buy. For a free com- 
p lm e n ta r y  f a c ia l ,  L in d a  
Maador, 779-2102.

BUUARD SERVICE CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialists 
Free estimates, 6664803

A8 of Decomber 36, 19861 Leali 
IM m an, am no kmger asaoci- 
ated wHh Class Favorite nor am 
I responalble ter any dsbU In- 
currod slnee that Urne.

Leali Holman

\WHBS PLUMBING
Repair plumbing 6662727.

W H ITE  Deer Land Musxum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sim- 
day 1:304 p.m., special tours by

FtS h u S iDLE  Plaina Historical 
M useum : C aayoa . R egu lar

LOANS
Borrow money on most any
thing of value. Gans, Jewelry, 
tools, stereos, TVs and more. 
AAA Pawn Shop, 812 S. Cuyler.

SIWR CUANINO AND EX
PERT MECHANIC WORK. 
REASONABLE. CAU TROY 
445-1429.

STUBBS Inc. at 1239 S. Barnes 
has pipe and fittings for hot and 
cold water, gas and sewer lines, 

tanka and water heaters.

TOP O Texas Masonic Lodge
01.

weekdays and 24 p.m. Sundays 
at Lake Mereditb Aouarium 4  
Wildlife Museum: F r ^ .  Hours 
24 p.m. 
a .m . to
th rou gh  S a tu rd ay .
Monday.
S Q U A R E  H ouse M uséum : 
Panhandle. RM ular 

te i:30p .i

1381. Monday 19th, Study 
Practice. Tnesday, 20th, EA

148 RimIìo anti Tolavision

. Tuesday and Sumlay, 10 22,
:o 6 p .m . W ednesday ing 
ih  S a tu rd ay . C losed  non

PAM PA  Lodge #996. January 
22,1987. State of Baainess Meet- 

~  • • • W.M., Ver-

DON'S T.V. SERVICE
We service all brands. 

304 W. Foster 8894481

Curtis Mathes 
I Dot Movie r

10 Lm I  onri PotNid •L?9 E r e r y i i ^ ^ ^
Color TV. VCRa. 

2211 Perryton Pkwy.,

C o u n ty
M uaanm: B o rge r . R egu la r 

4:30 p.m.

LOST: German short-hair Poin
ter. WhMa and Uver with Uver 
s| ÿ . 9 years old. 98646M. 999

HAWKINS TV and VIDEO
e m m

Sales and Service. RCA, Sony, 
Magnnvon. Zeidth. 

6894121, Coronado Center

IS ! Oggortwnity WAYNE’S TV SERVICE 
Wajme Hepler 

686-3090,9866977

n.m .M snday thiuug 
Claaad E m ito .
RO BERTS County Museum:
M iam i. H ears  • Bept.-M ay. 
Tuesday through Friday 1 pjn.-

5ii
Of The Plaint: Por- 

ryton. Monday thru Friday. M 
a.m. ta9:39p.m. WaakandaAm-

•  p . i “ ^  ^

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  M e ta l 
BuUM u Manufacturer stdac6 
Ing hM lier /daalar In seme open

M ^ g i r ^ S  Bdññtry. 399789

I  9 V w f f 1 ^

NEEDED ouBtlng. First come. 
Brat servad. 71SN. Banka. 909
7619.

14xTg
S PE C IA LT IE S  International

OuaranOssd 19 « roturn wMhia 
129 days. Minimum parchase 
------.¿M I 9894897921 far daSv-

(INCOMB TAX SpociaUaU a s m  
‘A ’ Baekkeaning/Tax. 929 8. 
Barnm. 989Mn8. i  a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday. Norma 
(Sloan) SandMar.

A IRLINES now hiring. Flight 
attendants, agents, mechanics, 
customer service. Salaries to 
$60,000. Entry level positions. 
806687-6000, extension A 9737 
current listings.

F IR E W O O D  New  M ex ico  
Pinon and South Texas Mes
quite. Delivered and stacked. 
^2900

18 Horse garden tractor, like
1-5979.new. 274-5!

GOVERNM ENT Jobs. $16,040- 
$59,230 year. Now hiring 805 
687-6000 extension R 9737, cur
rent federal Ustings.

ELM  F irew ood . D elivered , 
stacked. $100 cord, $60 rick. 665- 
3672

69o Garage Salas
2 Ladies, Pampa and surround
ing towns 3 hours 5 days, can 
earn $125 weekly. Stanley Home 
Producu. CaU 6669775,6692965

GARAGE SALES
LIST with The Classified Ads

Must be paid in advance
6892525

50 Building Supplias

Houston Lumbar Co.
420 W. Foster 689488

RENT a booth at J&J Flea Mar 
ket, 123 N. Ward. 665-3375. Open 
Saturday 95. Sunday 124.

WhHo Housa Lumbar Co. 
101 E. BaUard 6693291

SELLING out. Books, nice clo
thing, W off, Chevy Van. Starts 
January 2. Billie's Mart. 1246 S. 
Barnes.

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of BuUding Mate
rials. Price Road, 6693209.

TVs, furniture, clothes, all at 
Bargain Store. Now taking con-
signments on furniture and ap- 
pliaiiTances. 6663033,201 E. Brown.

PLASTIC P IPE  4  FITTINGS 
BUMDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S. Cuyler 6663711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

70 Musical Instrunwnts

Cash for your unwanted Piano 
TARPUY MMSIF company

117 N. Cuyler 6661251

53 Mochinnry and Tools

Westside Lawn Mower Shop 
Chainsaws, accessories 

2000 Alcock, 6664610. 6663558

FOR Sale: Yamaha 9 pieces 5 
Cymbals, heavy duty Drum set. 
6669471.

75 Funds and Sunds

55 Landscaping

DAVIS TR E E  Service: Prun
ing, trim m ing and removal.
Feeding and spraying. Free 
estimates. J.R. Davis, 665-5659.

WHEELER EVANS FEED
Full line o f Acco feeds. We 
appreciate your business High
way 60. KingsmiU. 6665881

57 Good To Eat
SAJ Feeds, complete line of 
ACCO Fends 4 p.m. tU ? 1448 S 
Barrett 6897913. '

FINEST Feed Lot Beef - Fresh GRASS hay. big bales $13. Call. (ig ba
Bar-B-Que. Sexton’s Grocery, early or late. 8067792229, 779 
900 E. Francis, 8664971. -----2676

17 0 C u  Ft 
Frost-Free 
Ref ngerator-F reezer

WhWe-Weatinghouae 
13.3 Cu. Ft.
UprighI Freezer

IS34<55*95

E L E C T R IC  Sewer and sink 
cleaning. Reasonable. $26. 669 
3919.

net) ..‘.89 95
ONLY 599

• I )  3 Cu Ft Capaciiv
• <4 ? Sq f ’ Sn#a A*u«
• Foomori *n Pluc# msutotw'
• Oy Waa CamiriictiO''
• Ad|utt«t>iu Tnmporatu'« Contra*
• Thron F Mt Wulth F09i F 'uoro Shoivot
• Fthw Fu8 WMihOeor Shut »os 

•nchxhng Juico Con Aot a

WNta-Waotlnghouaa 
Hanvy-Outy Laundry

White-Westinghouse 
Built-In Dishy^asher

V o c ^400
a NOMhOl B OonOt 
Aggw Sp#'

• Auto [Ny 4 ' ■mod 
OytorAov 6*4

íT 'iV iV
AormgnonlPraot 

#3 Powhof Or<gi06WWMitBvOr attOOoorSnmg
CoNBotOdhNOMt LAOGng

ONLY 329“

ONLY *69 r *

RENT T O  OW N
CHECK OUR STORE FOR 
OTHER UNADVERTISED 

SPECIALS!
Pompo's Standard of Excakonca In Hotne Furnishings

201 N Cuylar 665-3361
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W ant To Buy?
7 7  U vostock 9 6  U n fu m ish od  A p t.

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
used saddles. Tack aad accei- 
soriea. Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop, US S. C u ^ r  665-0346.

PAR TLY  FURNISHED apart
ment, carpeted. BUlapaid. sing
le or couple only. 6»-3667.

FRED Brown Water WeU Ser
vice. Drilling, windmiU and lub- 
mersible pump service and re
pair. 6 6 9 « » .

9 7  Fu rnnhod  Houao

1 bedroom furniahed, fenced 
back yard 81». 6693743.

BUGS BUNNY "toy Warnar I

8 0  Pots  a n d  S u p p liâ t

G ro o m in f by LeeA nn . A ll 
bread*. Summer clip*. Cal] 66B-

CANINE grooming. New cui- 
to m er*  w e lcom e. Red and 
brown toy Poodle Stud Service. 
Excellent pedigrees. Call 86&- 
1230.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauzers spe
cialty. Nona, 6004357

PROFESSIONAL dog groom
ing. Holiday discounts, TovsIlS, 
other breeds vary. Yorkshire 
Terrier puppies and Poodle pup
pies for sale. Susie Reed 6 ^

FOR sale cougar cubs, 8 weeks 
old. 3 generation. Tame. 817-989- 
2837.

8 4  O ffic e  S tore  Equip.

NEW and Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copiers, typewri
te rs ,  and a ll o th er o f f ic e  
machines. Also copy service 
available.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
215 N. Cuyiar 669.3353

B9 W a n te d  to  Buy

1 buy old jukeboxes, any condi
tion. 316-624-2431 collect.

9 0  W a n te d  to  Rent

WANTED 3-4 bedroom home, 2 
baths for rent or lease. Must pro
vide ample living space for 5-6 
people. Please contact Carl 
Ault, Amarillo State Center, 806 
3668974, weekdays 8-5.

9 5  Furnished A p a rtm en ts

GOOD Rooms. 83 up, $10 week. 
Davis Hotel. 116Vl W. Foster, 
aean , (hiiet. 669-9115.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
6696854 or 669-7885

1 or 2 bedroom apartments for 
rent. 665-2101.

C LE AN  one bedroom apart
ment. All bills paid including 
cable TV. 850 week 6697294

WE Now have weekly rates on I 
bedroom completely furnished 
and 2 bedroom partly furnished 
apartmenU. 668-2900, 665-3914.

DOGWOOD Apartments. 1 or 2 
bedroom for rent. No pets. De
posit. 6699617, 6699952.

Special Winter Rates Large 1 
bedroom. Also single apart
ment. Prime location. 6699754.

APARTM ENT for rent. Clean, 
reasonable, good neighborhood. 
No peU 6656720

Gwendolyn Plaza Apartments 
“  nished 

furnished. No pets 
Free heat. 800 N. f

NEW USTINO
Nice four bedroom brick 
home on Dogwood. Large 
fam ily  room with wood- 
buming fireplace, formal 
dining room, breakfast bar 
in kitchen, It i baths, co
vered patio, double garage, 
all the amenities. MLS 932.

NORTH CHRISTY 
This lovely home is about 
two years old. Three bed
rooms. isolated master bed
room with seperate tub and 
shower, woodburning fire
place in the famUy room, 
storage building, nice land
scaping, double garage. 
Call for appointment. MLS

EAST FOSTER
Good starter home and sel
ler will pay buyers closing 
coats. Three bedrooms, gar
age, above ground swim- 

pool. Central heat and 
n£885.

HAMILTON
Two bedroom home on a 
corner lot with living room, 
k itch en , u t i l i t y  room , 
attached garage,_priced at 
FHA appraisal M U  919.

NORTH RUSSEU 
V ery  neat two bedroom  
brick home in a good hwa- 
tion. Lanw living room has 
a gas ffra p la c e , d in ing 
room , b rea k fa s t room , 
seperate tub and shower in 
baSi. M U  MT.

INoimWbrd

2 bedroom mobile home excep- 
tionaUy clean. CaU 6656644 af
ter 5:30.

1, 2, 3 bedroom houses, apart
menU. 8100.8125. 8180. 66582M. 
6656891.

LARGE Nice 2 bedroom mobile 
home in White Deer. 8250 plus 
deposit 8492549, 6691193.

2 bedroom, furnished, unfur
nished. N ice quiet neighbro- 
hood, near schools and shopping 
center. 6654686.

9 8  U n fu m ia lM d  Heunn

NICE 3 bedroom, IVk baths, Tra
vis School district. 8 W  with 8125 
deposit. 1128 Crane Rd. 6893208.

FOR tale or rent: 3 bedroom. 
8225 month rent. 825.000. 669 
2818, or 6695913.

9 8  U n fu m ith n d  H ouse 9 9  S to ia g a  B u IW In gt

103 Homat For Sola

G REAT starter home. 3 bed- 
toomt on large corner lot, near 
school. 813,500. Shed's M U  710. 
Theola ‘Thompeon 6692027.

432 Jupiter St. Assume FHA, no 
credit check. 3 bedroom brick

9 6  U n fu m ish ad  A p t.

3 bedroom condominium, ap
p liances furnished, central 
neat/air, fireplace, IVt baths, 
attached garage. 6692900.

APAR TM E N T living for both 
fam ilies and adults. Heated 

ol. fireplaces, mini blinds.

SHOW Case Rental. Rent to own 
furnishings for home. US S. 
Cuyler, 6»1234. No deposit.

3 bedroom bouse. Alto 1 bed
room furnished apartment. 669 
2383.

2 bedroom luxury condomi
nium. Appliances furnished, IV« 
baths, fireplace, pool, cabana. 
CaU 6692900.

CLEAN 2 bedroom. 107B N. 
Price Rd. HUD approved. 8200 
plus deposit and utUities. 669 
3828, 6 6 9 ^ .

2 bedroom house. Stove and re
frigerator. 8195. 6693743.

2 bedroom. Clean, corner lot, 
fenced yard. 1200 E. KingsmUl. 
8250 month, 8100 deposit. AvaU- 
able January 1. 6696073.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, stove and re
f r ig e r a to r  fu rn ished , 8285 
month, 8125 deposit, 1008 E. 
Francis.
3 bedroom, 1 bath, den with fire
place, 8350 month, 8150 deposit, 
1232 E. Foster. 6693361 after 6 
p.m. 6654509.

3 b ed room , w a sh er/ d rye r  
hookups. HUD accepted. See at 
1833 N. Nelson.

2-2 bedroom. 1041S. Sumner. 629 
N. Christy. 8175 plus deposit. 
6692254.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean 2 bed- 
room, fully carpeted, fenced 
back yard, garage, extra nice 
k itch en  and l iv in g  room , 
washer, dryer connections. 669 
8237.

HOUSES 
701 N. West 8150 
1213 Garland 8185 

1133 E. KingsmUl 8195 
plus dMKWit

0697572, 0 6 9 ^ ,  6656158

312 S. Barnes. 8175 month, no 
bUlt. 6697842.

3 bedroom , fenced, garage, 
smaU apartment. 4 mUes west. 
For sale or rent. Marie Eastham 
Realtor, 6654180.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, 
fenced yard. 8200 month, 8M de
posit. 6656162.

DUPLEX 1429N. Dwight. Large 
2 bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace, 
double c a r  garage. Fenced 
yard. 8550 per month. Call 
AmarUlo 6 2 2 - ^  or 352-1393.

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 staUs. CaU 6692929.

SELF Storage units now avaU- 
able. 10x30,10x10 and 10x5. CaU 
0692900 or 6693914.

MINI STORAGE
All new concrete panelled build
ings. corner Naida Street and 
Borger Highway. 10x10. 10x15, 
lOxXi, 10x30, 20x40. Call Top O 
Texas Quick Stop, 665-0860.

SELF STORAGE UNITS
8x10, 10x15 and 15x30. At Ken- 
tucl^ on Baer St. CaU Tumb
leweed Acres, 6690546,6690079.

PORTABLE Storage Buildings. 
Babb Construction, 820 W. 
KingsmUl. 6693842.

FIRST Month Free with 6 month 
lease. Action Realty Storage. 
10x16, 10x24. Gene W. Lewis, 
6691221.

102 Busiiwu Roiital Prep.
CORONADO CENTER

N ew  rem odeled  spaces fo r  
lease. R eta il o r o ffic e . 322 
square feet, 450 square feet, 577 
square feet. Also 1600 and 2400 
square feet. Ralph G. Davit 
Inc., Realtor, 805^9851,3700B 
Olsen Blvd., AmarUlo, Tx 79109.

103 Horn** For Sole
WJW. LANE REALTY.

717 W. Foster 
Phone 6093641 or 6699504

FRKE T. SMITH, INC.
6695158

Custom Homes-Remodels 
Complete design service

MAICOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of “ MLS" 

James Braxton-6692150 
Jgck W. Nicholt-6696112 
Malcom Denson-6096443

COX HOME BUILDERS 
Designers

Custom BuUt Homes 
Bring us your plans 

733 Deane Dr. 6693867

V I ^ V 65. *» tewanwrwei
with attached oversized garage. 
3 year old central beat and air. 

I 8 ^  month, 11%, 28 years. 83800
' equity, now 8M.OOO. O.E. Marie 

Eastham, ColdweU Banker, Ac
tion Realty. 6694180.

7 room, huge garage, concrete 
ceUar, oversize lot. Owner wiU 
ca rry  o r  run thru FH A. In 
Lefort. 6694842.

3 bedroom, garage, newly re
modeled. 81M0 total move in. 
Paymenta 8300. 6654842.

GOODCREDH
Little or no money-Want to buy a 

house?
CaU Sam Griggs 

8093591743, 8093554719

2 bedroom, single garage with 
carport, fenced M ck yard, cor
ner lot, good location. 8^,500. 
6656186.

1429 N. Zimmers. New 3 bed
room, 2 bath home, fireplace, 
double garage. Reduced to 
868,500 from 172,500. Jerry D. 
DavU, 622-2033, 352-1393.

BY owner 3 bedroom. 87000 
dow n, take  up p aym en ts , 
8335.37. A fter 5 665-1216, 1106 
Sierra.

711 E. 15th - 83230 move in FHA 
1815 HoUy-reduced price 
Open most Sundays 2-5 p.m. 
6695158 after 6 p.m.

SKELLYTOW N: Brick 3 bed- 
room, IV« baths, double gaage. 
LoU of extras. 8492959.

NEAT 2/3 bedroom, woodbum 
1ace, owner wUI carry 
1 85000 down. MLS 636,

dishwasher, disposal, carpet
ing, drapes, spacious walkin 
closets. Professional onsight
management. Maintenance and 
landscaping. CaU Rosemary or 
Donna, 6697149.

or un- 
Carports. 

Nelson. 669

Fischer
Realty. Inc

669-6381
UUrii Oiwlnwd........M94S7«
tildi McOftds..........S«9 l«St
Joe n«cher, tiolcor .. 4499554 
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HJ. Johraon ........ **91045 6m  WeeMride* . . . .  445-6847
tuby Altan Bkr ... 44942*5 f»e  Itawtay H a . . .  4492307 
fata Vantine *kr . ..  4497670 Oietyl lerstisUi ■■ 4490122
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REAL ESTATE 
O FFICE 665-4911

1 2 2 4 N  Hobart 

NBCPIszsIl.Suitcl
LEASE OR RENTAL AVAILABLE. Furnished 
or unfurnished 8300-8350 month. Very neat old
er home on corner lot. Austin school district. 
Throe bedroom, one bath, priced below compa
rable property at W.500. #574. 
IM MACULATE HOME in good area 3 bed 
rooms, lota cd closets, IV« bath, central heat and 
air, prietty landscaping. 841,000. #820 
LOTS OF ROOM FOR THE MONEY in Uus 3 
be<lroom, Uving and dining, den, utiUty, central 
beat and air for oiUy 832,iw. #825 
BIG BARGAIN! Otarner ready to aeU. 3 bed
room, corner lot, very nice and clean, almoat 
new carnet, ataigle garage. Now Reduced to 
$32,500.

O S I ................. 4*94240 aiH W aH ni...........449412«
lyiMi Man*......... 445-16*4 IXMidr«4 Sca«t
Dm , MHinkli.......44S-2747 041 U t i ...........**«-7401

WE WELCOME NIGHT AND WUKENO CJUIS
W ELL CARED FOR older home. Basement, 
workshop, three bedroom, formal dining, tree 
Uned Street. 868,500. #139 
LOW, LOW, PRICE for this two bedroom, cen
tral heat arid air, moblMiome on 60x120 lot. 
Ourner wUTcairy note. 815,000. #82SMH. 
A TTE N TIO N  TNYESTORS two bedroom 
home in excellent condition srMh three room 
apartment. Good starter home for someone
wanting low moathly payments. 840,000. #325

P g » « -  — *  *  • » ,

IT ______
. dosing 

SIX RIb d r o o m s

lym
DROOM home In Northcrest. Car 

and owner arU
T W O ___________________
fenced yard, single garai_ _  lg«,
to help on cloting coats. 818,000. #354

GREAT SHAPE-Nice two bedroom on Sumner 
street comes with stove, refrigerator and 
washer. Great ^ace  to start. ^ ,000. #851
EXTRA GARAGE on corner lot is perfect for 
workshop, etc. Two bedroom, brick and stucco, 
■ood locttioD SS2.000. #8U 
SOUTH SIDE three bedroom, with almost new 
carpet, double garage with opener. Neat and 
clean. 829,000. f m
GOOD PLACE TO START with this three bed
room, I hath, dose to schools, and owner wiU- 
ing to look nt any offer. $10,000. #811
F IV E  BEDROOMS in to ll older home with 
storm windowt and doors, two Uving aroas and 
dining on comer lot. 842J00. #744 
WHITE DEER three bndroom with lots ot ro- 
modeUng, two baths, nsar schools, four ceiling 
Ians, double garage. $80,000. #787

plus *s s^ | g rre  rooms plus 
suaroom am M s^teC I only 887,506. In
good locatio.'tcggBS^
GORGEOUS AND ROOMY! L a n e  rooms in 
this two bedroom. 2W bath, offic«, formal Uving 
and dining, fireplace, circle drive. 800,000. 
#400.
REMODELED with new everything, two bed
rooms and priced at onlv 812.U0. #500.

GREAT PLACE TO START with three bed
rooms, corner lot. large Uving, single garage in 
good condttkm. 612.000. #714

GREAT STARTER home with new carpet, 
wood deck, two badroomt, utility room, cantral 
loeatian. NOW $»,600. * m
CABOT KINGSMILL CAMP - thrae bedroom, 
ooa bath, tlagla garage, concrato storm collar. 
Owaar w ttU ag to iM . $»,800. # 6» .
EXTRA lA B O I  lot wiili a IM l two bodrootn
raobUehoow. Cempfotaly hoeed, storage bulld- 

ME8SED-UP CREDIT? ThU VA aoeumptioa ia r .O w n or will coaoider ooIIIm  lot aad 
win givo you a nice thine bedroom home for wqblloliomo ooparatoly-llftOOi: #0NMH Now 
oab (ha oellen coat to eloae. Payments of only reduced to Cff JOO.

f.OO per month. #TW

BUILDING SITE - corner fot by Cootral Park 
aq Chrfotiao 8t. 810,000. New radaeod $1600.» 
#660L
OO INSIDE to apprnelata tkfo 8 badreom, 1 
Botii « l «n i  c«ll«r, f t w i wtodov« dMÌn 
ptaitlorftg« IwoM. IMyMO. # M .
rw ò  U V IN O  AkEAS la thio turo bodroom, awe 
foNk, axtra aaat and cfoan, toncad yard, good 
MMfoa. I».900. # 7 »

DOUBLE WIDE mobUaheme. three badrooma, 
forge garden bath la maatar central beat aad 
a ir  lenced wMh two tierage huUdiagt. $67,000. 
# ii ( l  M If
COM PLETELY REMODELED wMh new wa
ter Unaa tool Fraaklia fireplace, two bedroom,

ÍSo.1Óo"#7«f *'**' *********
ALL-BLBCTBIC,
«B kM  roam, eaotral baat aad Mr, 1%
S n U e  » r a g a ,  iisamshle foam |TÍoeo

103 Homos For Solo 114 Rocroational Vohiclos
RENT TO OWN

Two bedroom starter home at 
233 M iami Street. Priced  at 
815,9». NEVA WEEKS REAL
TY , 6699904.

Mil's Custom Campon
6694315 930 S. Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

104 LoH "WE WANT TO SERVE YOUr 
Larges t stock o l parts and 
accessories in this area.FRASHIER ACRES EAST

Utilities, paved streets, well 
water; 1, 5 or more acre home- 114a Traitor Parks
sites for new constructioa. East 
on » .  Owner wiU finance. Bslch 
Real Estate. 6698075.

Rovm  Estates
10 Percent Financing avaUable 
1-2 acre home,buildiM sites; uti- 
Uties now in place Um Royte, 
6693607 or 6^2255.

PRIVATE traUer lot for rent. 
6693639

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
COMPETITIVE RENT

Free Local Hove. Storm shel
ters, 50x1» fenced lots and mini 
storage avaUable. 11 » N. Per
ry. 6»4)079. 6690546

RED DEER VILLA
2 1 » Montaque FHA Approved 

6»8649. 665-6653

RESTRIC TE D  Mobile home 
loU for sale 6699271.

JOHNSON TraUer Park Spaces 
open. 875 month, water paid, on 
Price Rd. 665-4315, BiU's Cam
pers104a Acroogo*

REDUCED to 845.000 ready to 
move on and have your animals, 
great pipe fencing, roping arena 
and if you have a mobile home 
this it the place for you. MLS 
708T
5 acre tracts. gre*t for commer
cial use or to move your mobile 
home on, near town, act now or 
it could be too late. MLS 866T 
4 different acreages near Alan- 
reed. good prices and desirable 
locations and teller will work 
with you on financing CaU us 
and check these locations and 
pricing out.
10 acre tract - 4 miles south of 
Pampa, the ideal location to 
build a quality home, access to 
water. MLS 421T Milly Sanders 
6692671 Shed Realty.

105 Comrtwreial Propaity

50x120 mobile home lot for rent. 
933 N. Doyle 6695854

114b Mobil# Horn#*
NICE 1982. 14x70. 2 bedroom. 2 
baths. Tree shaded, fenced lot, 
yours with purchase of mobile 
home. 6690^.

8141 per month for remodeled 3 
bedroom mobUe home. I will de
liver to your location and setup 
at no cost. 108 months at 14.875% 
A P R  w ith  8930 down. Call 
Frank, 8093795364

GREAT buy! Beautiful front 
bay windowt, spacious living 
room, fireplace, new European 
style kitchen. Storm windows 
optional. A-l Mobile Homes in 
Amarillo, 8093795365

114b Mebilo HontM

$99 total down payment. 1983 
Wayside. 8 2 » per month, for 144 
months at 13.5% APR. Free de- 
Uvery and setup. CaU Marina, 
809376-4612.

RESTRICTED  Mobile home 
lots for sale. 8899271.

ONLY 8196 per month for new 3 
bedroom double wide. Free de- 
Uvery and setup. 240 months at 
12.5% APR with 8163 down. A-l 
MobUe Homes, AmarUlo, 809 
3795383.

FANTASTIC Buy. Assume this 
loan for 3 years and this 14x80 
MobUe home will be yours. 3 
bedroom. 2 fuU baths, spacious 
living room, beautiful country 
kitchen with buUt in appliances 
Clean and ready to move into. 
CaU 6692632 after 5:00 p.m.

116 Trailora
FOR Rent - car hauling traUer. 
Call Gene Gates, home 6693147. 
business 6697711

120 Autos For Solo
CULBfRSON-STOWnS

Chevrolet Inc.
806 N. Hobart 669I66S

FANHANDU MOTOR CoT
865 W. Foster 6699961

FARMfR AUTO CO.
609 W. Foster 6692131

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N. BaUard 6693233

$4$ AUTO c a
400 W Foster, 6695374

MU ALU SON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 6693992

Heritage Used Cars 
Hobart A Wilks 

6692692

GUYS Used Cars, new location! 
916 W WUks, Highway 60 Used 
pickups, cars. 665-4018.

120 Autos For Solo

SHARP 1978 Honda CVOC. Lo*r 
mileage, runs good . 813» or best 
offer. ̂ 5 5 6 0 .

READ THIS ONE! laTSPooUac 
Catalina. 58,600 miles, good c«o- 
dition, good Urea. 669KEYS bs- 
tween 95:30 p.m. 665-5371 ev*o-‘ 
ingt. '

121 Truck* r-*
''' ''* 't

1965 Ford Bronco XLT, 12,500 
miles. Assume lease toown. 0 » !  
6693153.

1683 Chevy M ton 4x4. ExceUeni 
condition 84850. Call 6899758.* .

122 Motorcyclos
Hondo-Kowotaki of PompR-

716 W Foster 665-3753

CHASE YAMAHA, INC. S
Bicycles Sales and Service ■ * 

1308 Alcock 6699411 *

124 Tiros 8 Accossoriot
OGDEN R SON

E x p e r t  E le c t r o n ic  w h eel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 069

C E N TR A L  T ire  Works: Re
treading passenger and truck 
tires, vu lcanizing any lize . 
U sed  t ir e s ,  f la t s .  618 E. 
Frederic, call 6693781.

124o Ports & Accossorios •
NATIONAL Auto Salvage. IVi 
miles west of Pampa, Highway 
60. We now have rebuilt alterna
tors and starters at low prices. 
We appreciate your business. 
Phone ̂  3222 or 6693962

BUCKET Seat Sale at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
$10. per set and up.

125 Boats B Accossorios
OGDEN 4 SON

501 W. Foster 665-8444

PARKER BOATS R MOTORS
301 S. Cuyler 6691122

ing fireplace, owner wiU carry 
with U  to 85000 down. MLS 6M, 
Shed^alty , MUly Sanders. 069

COZYR
COMFORTARU

Brick two bedroom and den or 
could uae as three bedroom, U4 
baths, covered patio, two car 
garage. Exceltont location. SeU- 
mg below FHA appraiaal. Don't 
mist seeing this one. Truly a 
good buy. MLS 813. F IR S T  
L ^ D M A R K  r e a l t o r s . 669 
0733.

SALE or lease new 40x100x16 
steel shop building. 1000 square 
feel offices, 2 restrooms, stor
age loft. Paved area 2533 MiUir- 
on Road 6693638

SALE/LEASE
LE E  W ay warehouse, 3400 
square feet, loading docks. 2 
room office with central heat/ 
air, 2 baths. ColdweU Banker 
Action Realty 6691221,665-3458

110 Out of Town Proporty
NEAR  Alanreed, Texas, 196 
acre tract of grassland, for sale. 
77925».

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
ITS W. Francis 

665-6596

In Pompo We te the I

ANOOPFRRUI)

R OF 1M RT AMR F«l#i«CUU. 8MTWOMI

COLDUieU.
B A N K E R  □

ACTION REALTY
I860 COLE AD D ITIO N  -
Assume OWC note Spiffy 
large 2 bedroom with 2 full 
baths 100x185 lot. Garden 
spot. Fruit trees. 8211.29 
month 12% 34 months re
main 820,436 equity but 
make o ffe r. Now priced 
826,500. MI.SK03
Jill towit......... , .6*5-7007
Mori* Eastham. . .665-5436 
Mary EHo

Smith...............669-3622
G«n4 lawis.. .665-3458 .. 

JANNIE lEWIS, BROKE! 
109 5. Gillespta

_______ 669-ia a i________

JANUARY
LEARANO

We
Service

Limited
Time

Savings!
H/AAh

Some Items One Of A  Kind Be Early... 
Mony Items Offered A t W HOLESALE PRICES 

Examples Of The Many Savings Listed 
RCA • SO N Y • M A G N A V O X  • Z E N ITH

25"
Console Color 
Pecan Wood

MogooJF With Trodc

25"
Console With 

Remote
$ c jg o o With Trade

26"
Stereo T.V. With 

Remote
%7OQ00m Æ With Trade

19"
Portable Color 

TV

BIG SCREEN 
TV

Stereo With Remote

$1 AO"*oo1 W 7  W With Trodc

19" 1 
Portable Color I ,With Remote ■

’̂ 369°*’ 1^  W M WiHiTro<lt|

VCR
Infrared Remote

14 Day-2 Event 
All

$ 2 9 5 0 0

CAMCORDERS
While They Last 

ONLY

* 1 1 5 0 "

Portable 
VCR-CAMERA 

Stereo VCR 
All 3 Pieces
$ 8 9 5 0 0

Pamp I's Most Complete TV t Video Center J

H  Hawkins
TV & Video Center

Pampa S 
Mall 1 

669-1728 1
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Welcome home

> 4 1 *

(A P  tM irp fc iN )

Cardinal Miquel Obando Y  Bravo, archbishop of Manu- 
agua, is embraced upon his arrival in Managua Monday 
from Miami. The cardinal was tied up, robbed and 
threatened by three gunmen while in the Miami area on 
church business, according to police.

Iranian missile hits Baghdad huildiiigs
NICOSIA, Cupnu (A P ) —  Iran fired a mis

sile today at Iraq ’s capital, Baghdad, and 
claimed it rocketed a petrochemical complex 
in the soutbem Iraqi city o f Basra, setting it 
aMase and sending toxic gases into the air.

Iraq ’s (rfficial Baghdad Radio said the mis
sile “ hit a residential area o f Baghdad, 
cla im ing severa l m artyrs and wounding 
others.’ ’ It said several buildings and shops 
were damaged.

But Iran ’s official Islamic Republic News 
Agency, monitoreo in Nicosia, said the mis
sile was directed at the headquarters of 
Iraq ’s ruling Baath Party in Baghdad.

Baghdad residents reported hearing a loud

bang before daybreak. But they could not de
termine where the missile had struck.

It was the fifth missile to hit Baghdad since 
since Iran  launched a m a jo r o ffen s ive  
against Iraq along their southern border Jan. 
9.

The Baath Party headquarters are adja
cent to the presidential palace, where Presi
dent Saddam Hussein of Iraq spends most ot 
his time.

An IR N A  dispatch said Iranian forces, 
pushing toward Basra behind a heavy bar
rage of artillery fire, hit the c ity ’s petroche
mical complex and set its gas storage tanks 
on fire. Toxic gases spread into the air for

several miles, it said.
Iraq did not respond to this Iranian claim. 

However, Iraq ’s official Baghdad Radio has 
denied Iran’s report Monday o f advances to
ward Basra, Iraq ’s second largest city. The 
radio said Iraqi troops had the Iranians bot
tled up in marshland east of Basra.

In Washington, a Reagan administration 
official also disputed Iran’s claim to have 
smashed through Iraqi defenses near Basra.

“ M aybe there is something big in the 
works,’ ’ said the official, speaUng on condi
tion o f anonymity. “ But we don’t have any 
indication that there’s been a military break
through.’ ’

Iraqis take reporters to central war front
N A F T  KHANEH, Iraq (A P ) —  An Iraqi 

general on the central warfront with Iran 
claimed his soldiers repulsed Iranian attack
ers and killed thousands o f enemy troops in 
the past week.

Reporters who have been pleading to visit 
another battlefront — the area east of Basra, 
on Ir a q ’ s southern tip  — instead w ere

escorted Monday to Naft Khaneh, 75 miles 
northeast o f Baghdad.

‘ ”1110 no-man’s land and hillocks are filled 
with bodies and equipment,’ ’ Brig. Gen. 
Abded ai-Mutlak al-Jabouri told the repor
ters as artillery fire shook his headquarters.

But the journalists saw no dead Iranians 
nor any Iranian prisoners.

Both Iraq and Iran generally bar foreign 
reporters from going to the war front, and the 
action around Basra, 275 miles south of Bagh
dad, remained o ff limits. Iranian invaders 
have established a beachhead on Iraqi terri
tory east of the city, Iraq ’s second largest, 
and are hammering it with artillery and 
rocket fire.

Three arrested 
in Palme slaying

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) — 
Police arrested three suspects in 
last February’s assassination of 
Prime Minister Olof Palme, and 
suggested today that the killing 
was linked to a government 
crackdown on a leftist Kurdish 
group

The three were “ informed of 
suspicion of complicity in the 
murder of Olof Palme,’ ’ said the 
statem ent from  Stockholm  
Police Chief Hans Holmer and 
Chief Prosecutor Claes Zeime, 
who have led the investigation.

Palme, 59, a four-term Social
ist prime minister, was shot in 
the back last Feb 28 while walk
ing with his wife down a busy 
Stockholm thoroughfare.

The statement did not say when 
the three were arrested, give 
their identities or say where they 
were being held. Police spokes
woman Carin Brange said a news 
conference would be held this 
afternoon on the arrests, but re
fused to give further details.

Security was increased around 
police headquarters and the 
building was surrounded by 
armed police.

The police statement also said 
three people were arrested on 
suspicion of taking part in the 
November 1985 slaying of a Kur
dish immigrant in Stockholm, but 
did not make clear whether they 
were the same three suspected in 
the Palme slaying.

The national news agency 
Tidningarnas Telegram byra  
said 20 people, including the three 
Palme suspects, were picked up 
early today.

The police statem ent said 
"several of the persons affected’ ’ 
by the police measures were 
Kurds with ties to the Kurdish 
Workers Party, a Marxist orga
nization that seeks to set up a 
separate Kurdish state in Tur
key. Palm e’s government de
clared the party a terrorist orga- 
nizaton in 1984.

The Kurdish immigrant shot in 
November 1985, Cetin Gungor, 
was a defector from the Kurdish 
Workers Party.

Palme, a champion of disarma
ment and Third World causes, 
was shot at point-blank range 
with a .357-caliber Magnum. He 
and his wife, Lisbet, had just left 
a movie theater and were walk
ing down a main street in central 
Stockholm.

Several west European coun
tries have sizeable communities 
of Kurds, most of them refugees 
from war or repression in their 
home region, which includes 
parts of Iraq, Iran and eastern 
Turkey

Dr. L.J. Zochry 
Optometrist 
669-6839 

Combs-Worley 
Building

665-7726 or 665-5460
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NUCHES

LARGE
EGGS

GRADE A
D02...........................  _
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MRS. BAIRDS

BREAD

LB.
LOAF

iCacknMMxl

LAYS

POTATO
CHIPS
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REGULAR A DIET

IDR. PEPPER 
7 UP

S-12 0Z.
CANS..............
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'¿SORBEKT PAPER

DELIA
TOWELS

KEBBLER ZESTA
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hormel
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WZZURS
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SUPER
SUDS
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You Can Always Depend on Thriftway Quality,,,
Great Savings Too,

f

s \ 3 »  S I ! ?

1  $ ^ 4 5
OWENS SAUSAGE ...........  ^
2 ta. .......................................... $ 0 5 9

r I B E Y E S t S k  " * « 8 9

WILSON’S HAWS O Q <
wiSotnmKT , . . O v
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$ l ^ i
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POTATOES
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Shop These Grocery Specials Todayl
GROCERY SPECIALS

90* Off U H I

goauL HUS cam

O B R IO S
OBHUl HUS (BEAI

rOKKXaAflET. HAAMOa

15 02. 
M X

im

F A T M  SOBA POP
Knamsamm
M A H T H N S
UOMTBAn

P A N T T U N n S

té 02 S í  SS
CAN ■

iw »1**
90 a•ox A
» a  $ 1 t 9

K M  ■

DA IKY
S I ’ K (  / A L S

S B - V S '»

f r o z e s
FOODi^

TV50N SOUnORN Htn> 
OR PIAM CHUNKS

ilscuns

EXTRA STRENGTH

TYLENOL
TAILETS

(HONONTJACK
Mina TASTO!/RAKY/flURT/ _

FUKTIUTTaMNK S9*CAN

12 OZ. 
nCG.

60 a .
■n.

(MIALITY SHURFRESH

Ml/«wv n a n  OK59* vs GAIT 
SQ. CTN.

SUAVE CONDITIONER OR

SHAMPOO
$159 16 OZ.

■n.

MAR6ARNC QUARTERS

1 IB. ' 
iO XB

ORE-KM

rAm  Tois |c^\
„ $ • 9 9
A6 i H  ^

CUREL
LOTION
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